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HEAVE HOI AND YANKS ERECT A BAILEY BRIDGE 

Russian "Troops C'apt'ure 
Seven Silesian Sttongholds 
Yanks Drive Senate Manpower BiII- Allied Planes 

To Manila Bay 1~~'~~~:~Am.~!~~: .. ~~!~~~;~~~~:'~,~::~~~ Support Drive 
Enraged Japs Kill 
Civilians, Set Fires 
In Streets of City 

power control plan worked out by Golden apparently thought th(lt to which such departments are Schneidemuehl Seized 
s natOrs reluctant to enact the Wagner and Kllgor hpd intro- making the maximum and most In Pomerania Gains; 
house-PiSsed "wQrk-or-jail" bill duced the bill. but they hadn't, eUective use of IndJvlduala In their 000 ' II d 
drew an advance blessing yester- and won't b able to do 0 until 7, NaZIS Ki e 
day from the CIO. the sennte mf:ets today. employ or subject to their juris

Here are the other principal fea-
tures as it is written now; 

WMC would be given power to 
fix-by a~e, sex or occupational 
cia Ifications-Ule number of per
sons who may work in Il given area 
or place <Jt mployment. 

diction as members of the armed 
forces." 

The government would defray 
the travel expenses of persons sent 
to toke essential jobs and pay their 
woy back when they are no lonier 
needed. 

LONDON (AP)-The RU8-

.ulE.RICAN COMBAT ENGINEERS pui their wel,hi to a section 01 a Bailey brldre they are constructtn, 
ICrOSS Ibe III rIver near Nlederher(helm, France, wh lie .rmor and Infantry wali Impatiently tor Its com
,.etlon. The troops arc on their way to finish the cl eanup ot the Colmar pocket. This Is " United Slates 
army sl,nal corps radIophoto rrom Paris. 

MANILA, Thursday (AI') 
'f 'ighUng for eoch street intersec
tion, A mer I c II n Infantrymen 
pushed forward inexorably with 
caution Wedn sday toward the 
south Manila bay lront while en
raged Japane e killed civilians In 
cold blood and dYnamited lind 
fired sections Of the city so well 
known to tourists. 

The enemy demolition fires 

The au b s tit ute, tentatively 
drafted by Senators Wagner (0" 
N. Y.) and Kllgore (0" W. Va.) 
proposes to Include all men and 
women of workini age, rather than 
only draft age men from 18 to 45. 
The bUrden of enforcement would 
be on employers, as it now is 
under the war manpower commis
slon's employment ceiling direc
tive. 

Clinlon Golden of the United 
Steel Workers of America read 
th nate miUtary alIa irs com
mIttee a statement from CIO Chief 
Philip Murray condemning the 

WMC could prohibit or regulat 
th hlrini or r hiring ot workers 
by employ I·S. It also would make 
In-plant urveys to lind If plants 
are making the most ctecUve u. 

R employment rlghLJ or such 
work rs in Lh Ir old lobs would be 
preserved for 30 days after they 
are no long r n eded tor war 
work, 

ian First Ukraine army seized 
• ven Oerman city- trongholds 
in jle is y ,terday as it bludg
eoned it way toward Berlin 
and Dr d n with tlle aid of 
British and American bombers 
that ma hed Dr d n, Chem
nilz and othel' cent rs a]lead or 
the ovi t advanc , 

Tn Pomerania the first white 
Ru. ian army liquidated the 
holdout lort r . or • chneide
muehl, 15 miles behind the lin ., 
Jdlling more thaD 7,000 Oer
mans and capturing 5,000 after 
a two-weeks siege 

~---------------...."..----------------------- blackened the skies as the Yanks 

Nazis ' Strengthen Blows 
tightened a circle on doomed Nlp
pone e wenkened but stU! (Ightlng 
in an area between the Pasig river 
mouth and the bay front. 

Ba.yslde Are. 
Explosions and flames swept 

Over the bayside slretch from the 
port area south or the Pasay resi
dential sector, 

8,000 Allied Bombers 
Blast Reich Targets Affacks Repulsed 

As British Advance 
Artillery, Air Support 
Break Up Attempts 
To Check Allies 

PARIS (AP)- German counter
attacks mounted in strength in a 
great battle of mud andrJood 
waters swirling around th Reichs
wald forest yesterday, but six vici
ous enemy blows were smashed 
bac!> by massed artillery alld 
plan!ll and last night lI'leld Mal'
shal Sir Bernard L. Monlgomel'Y's 
British empire fOI'ces were ad
vlnclng in nil sectors, 

Desperately attempllng (0 stem 
the Brittsh and Canadian flank
ing threat to the vital Ruhr baSin, 
the Nazi high command threw in 
elite parachute troops o'nd self
propelled guns in an eHort to 
~heck the drive eastwm'd Jrom 
Kleve and to wipe out the newly
won allied bridgehead across the 
Nlers river west of Kessel. 

The enemy's counterblows-the 
most savage and determined yet 
made against the week-old allied 
ollensive--gained slight initial 
success, but falte"ed as the day 
Wore on under murderous punish
ment from Montgomery 's guns and 
Clouds of low-flying cannon-firing 
planes. 

Allied vanguards, muddy lind 
tired lrom their terrific effort of 
the past week. stood and cheered 
as wave upon wave of fighters and 
liehterbombers tore into the at
tacking Nazis and magnificently
aimed artillery sent sheets of steel 
through the enemy's ranks. 

Under th is terrible assault the 
German infantry and armor broke, 
and last night apparently was 
pulling back into prepared posi
tions, 

As' a result of these advances 
and the cleaning-out of the Reichs
wald forest, Montgomery's forces 
were through the main belt of the 
original Siegfrieq line and threat
ened to turn the northern flank ot 
the wesiwall. pnce they reach 
the Rhine to the east they will be 
in position to sweep southward 
and 'roll up Gennan defenses be
tween the Rhine and the Meuse. 

Committee Clears Way 
For House to Consider 
Wallace Appointment 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house rules committee late yester
day cleared the way for the house 
to consider legislation enabling 
Henry A. Wallace to become a sec
l'etary of a trimmed-down com
merce department. 
. Though many of Its members 
were openly hostile to Wallace, the 
committee refused by a 6 to 4 vote 
to bottle up the senate-approved 
Georie BiU divorcing the recon
Bt~uctlon finance corporation Crom 
the commerce department. 

Some critics of Wallace had 
hoped to shelve this bill until alter 
the INmate votes on Wallace's 
nomination to be secretary of 
rommerce, 

Donald Nelson Weds 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Donald 

M. Nelson, !i6, former war pro
duction board chairman, was mar
ried laat night to Marguerite S. 
CouJboum, 26-year-old former 
CIImpuJ beauty queen, by Justice 
!hunnan Arnold, 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan . .. . 
Seven Silesian cities fllll in Rus
sian advance supported by 
American, British bombers. 

Nazi counterattacks on western 
front thrown back as British, 
Canadians gain. 

Churchill, 
Athens. 

Roosevelt 
Italy. 

Eden a r r i vein 

expected to visit 

Substitute manpower bill 10 be 
proposed in senate, 

Chinese Communists, 
Chiang Government 
Negotiate SeHlement 

CHUNGKING (AP)-China's 
Comm unists and the Cl1uniking 
government, whose long-slanding 
differences have beEn declared a 
hindra nce to China's war effort, 
have been negotiating for two 
weeks with the assistance of Uni
ted States Ambassador Maj . Gen . 
Patrick J . Hurley, Information 
Minister Wang Shih-Chieh dis
closed yesterday. 

The communists after two weeks 
of discussion rejected a four-point 
settlement offered by the Chung
king government, whereupon the 
government made new proposals 
which the Communist delegate, 
Gen. Chou En-Lai, has taken badt 
to Yennn, Wang declared. 

The government made a number 
of "important concessions" In the 
negotiations, according to Wang, 
who was one of the negotiators, 
Among them, he said, were these: 

1. A readiness : ... recognize the 
Chinese Communist party as a 
lawful political party. 

2. InClusion of a high-ranking 
Communist official in the national 
military council. 

WAC Direclor,lo Visit 
FI. Des Moines Friday 

FT. DES MOINES (AP)~o1. 
Oveta Culp Hobby, director of the 
women's army corps. wI.II be here 
Friday lor the opening of a three
day meeting of the national civman 
advisory committee {or WAC anci 
WAC staff directors fOf all major 
army commands. 

Tire meeting has been called to 
report on recently eslablished war 
department plana and pollcies for 
the WAD, to discuss the current In
lensifled recruiting program for 
hospital units and 10 consider var
Ious questions regarding the train
ing and utillzatlon of WAC person
nel. 

Colonel Hobby will preside at 
the joint meetin,s Friday of the 
natlona) clvllian advisory commit
tee, WAC Itaft directol'll of the 
major army commands and other 
miUtlry personnel attending the 
conference. 

Churchill, fden 
Arrive in Athens 

Prime Minister 
Stresses Friendship 
Of Britain, Greece 

ATHENS (AP)-Brilish Prime 
Minister Churchill and Forei~n 
Secretary Anthony Eden arrived 
In Athens by plane late yesterday 
and received a stirring ovation 
from thousallds of Athenians at a 
ceremony in Constitution square. 

Churchi1l, in a short speech tull 
of enthusiasm and optimism, told 
the assemblage, "these are great 
days. These are days when dark
ness rolls away and the future iles 
belore your country." 

He emphaslled the long friend
ship belween Brilaln and Greece 
and expressed hope for the unity 
and prosperity of the Greek peo
ple. 

Special editions of Athens after
noon newspapers had carried the 
story thut the two British slates
men were expected to visit the 
Greek capilal and make a public 
appearance at the tomb of the un
known soldier In Constitution 
square. 

The papers uraed the populace 
to be present and a vast crowd 
assembled in the square twO hours 
before Churchill and Eden arrived. 

Churchill rode in an open car 
with Archbishop Dnmoskloos, the 
Greek regent, preceded by British 
armored cars, Lleut. Gen. R. N. 
Scobie in his own yellow limousine 
and other cars carrying British 
and Greek ortlcials' l 

Brazilians AHack 
Hill South of Bologna 

hOME (AP)-Brazilian troops 
In platoon strength and supported 
by artillery attacked a German
held hi Il near Gaggio, 29 miles 
southwest of Bologna, and engaged 
the Nazis in a stiU fight, allied 
headquarters announced yester
day without giving details of the 
engagement. 

Otherwise the Italian front had 
subsided to minor patrol clashes 
and artillery duels. South of Bo
logna, an enemy patrol was driven 
from Monte Calderado. 

Near the west coast, where an 
attack by the United States 92nd 
diviSion tailed to gain ground last 
wj!ekend. American tanks made 0 
demonstration in the vicinity ot 
Gallicano and drew prompt and 
heavy enemy fire, 

The Clevastatlon, threatemng to 
match that wrought on Mam1a's 
ravaged Escolta business district 
on the north side of the Paslg, per
haps portends the beglnnlni of the 
end of Japan e pbility to resist 
in Mpnila. 

There was a marked failini off 
of Japanese artillery fire, due in 
large part to the lact that Ameri
can guns throughout Tuesday and 
Wednesday bore down w j t h 
concentrated deadliness upon a 
system of connecting fortresses In 
the old walled city, lntramuros, 
and adjacent dock'llrea. There a 
lIring enemy hos been batHini day 
and night for well OVer 0 week. 

JapS Forced 8aek 
Within rubble-strewn Manila, 

Japanese fighting to the death 
south of the Pasig river mouth 
were forced back into an area of 
less than three sQuare miles cen
tering in the intramuros (walled 
city) . 

Yanks on historic Botuan pen
insula won 11 miles ot the bay's 
eastern arm by driving down the 
peninsula shore to Abucay, 

Out in the bay, Corregldor, 
barring entry of American war
ships, was bpttered by 107 more 
tons ot explosives aimed by bomb
ardiel'll of Liberators at Its coaslal 
batteries. 

Army Urges 
Nurse Draft 
WASHlNGTO~ (AP) - The 

army turned on its heaviest per
suasive powers yesterday in a 
drive for prompt enactment ot leg
Islation to draft women nurses fOr 
military service. 

Secretary or War Stimson, by 
Jetter, and Undersecretary Robert 
P. Patterson, in fighting person, 
hammered before the house mili
tary committee the urgency of a 
drafllaw at once, 

Dresden, Nine Other 
Industrial Centers 
Hit During Day 

LONDON (AP)-Approxlmately 
8,000 aUied planes, more than 
3,000 of them heavy bomben, 
s pre a d 'destruction throughout 
Germany duri", the,last 24 hours, 
blastin, at least 10 Industrial cen
ters and dell verina a tremendous 
blo\v to Dreaden, eastern gatewa 
to the heart 1)f the Reich. 

This around-the-clock bombard~ 
ment, One of the greatest of the 
war, Wos aimed at the vital fuel 
and communications lariets of 
Dresden, Chemnlb:. Madieburg 
and Bohlen-all lOuth of Berlin 
and within 120 miles of tbe capital 
-and at Neurnburi, Bonn, Dort
mund and Vienna and Maribor In 
Yugoslavia, 

The German radiO last night In
dicated the air campai&n was con
tinuini wit h l h r e e separate 
bomber rormations over the Reich. 
One was said to be over Saxony, 
of which Dresden Is the capital ; 
one W:lS placed over Madgeburg in 
Brandenbura, the province of Ber
Jln, whUe the third W&I reported 
over Hell.oland and beadlna 10r 
northwest German, and Schles
wi~-Holstein , 

The Dresden attack was in di
rect and coordinated support of 
hUBsian troops advancing west
ward through Silula. 

In a 12-/lour period some 4,000 
tons of explosives were rained on 
Dresden by American and British 
planes. 

Yank, Accomplice 
Sentenced to Hang 
As Nazi Spies 

NEW YORK (AP)-WllIiam 
Curtis Colepau,h, an American 
whom the prosecution called "a 

Patterson, a surprise witness as double-crossing traitor," and Erich 
the committee neared the end of Gimpel, his German accomplice, 
pubHc hearings, tossed at the were convicted yesterday as Nazi 
grOUP new casualty figures show- spies and sentenced to die by 
ing 400,000 soldiers wounded and hanging. 
needing nursing care, Without displaying emotion, 

And then, apparently suspecting Gimpel-and then Colepaugh
committee apathy toward the leg- stood before a seven-man military 
islaUon reQuested by President commisSion and heard Col. Clin
Roosevelt Jan. 6, he asserted ton J. Harrold, its preaident, say: 
bluntly; "This commission, by a secret 

"Gentlemen, we pledged, when written ballot, finds you guilty 
We declared war our entire re- upon all three counts, and you are 
sources. We Indu'cted millions of 'hereby sente.n~J'!. be hanged by 
men and sent them overseas. We the nec~ until d '. . 
called on them to face the hardest Still sl.lent and showm, no sl~ns 

d Is d th rUed to of falterUll, Colepau,h and Gun-
or ea an ~y are ~~ I pel were led by their guards from 
the best of nursmg care. the courtroom and taken back to 

East African Units...... the IS8-year-old Castle Williams, 

S • B T --. Governors island guard house. 
elze urma own, I Continued Warm, I The charges against them were: 

On Irrawaddy RIver .1 Maybe Rain Today ~:et~OII=ir:ebe~t 0::1' d~: 
• • KANDY, Ceylon (AP) - East As it trying to set a new high fense llnes from a submarine; they 

Atrlcan units of the Brlttsh 14th jump record, the mercury cleared acted II spies in violation of the 
arm y. operating approximately the bar yesterday at 52 degrees, 82nd article of war and they con-
105 miles southwest of Mandalay, the third time the record hlih haa spired 10 commit esplona,e and 
have captured the Burmese town been broken in as many days. sabota,e. 
of Seilpyu on the Irrawaddy river Monday the high was 43, Tuesday -------
and seized large Ilores of Japanese it was 48. The low yesterday GalOline Tax Increa .. 
eqUipment, the .outheast Asia Was S1. DES MOINES-(AP)-A blll 
command announced yesterday, Today should be con tin u e d provldln, for a one cent a ,allon 

In northern Burma Chinese First warm with perhaps some rain. No, increaae In the atate ,asollne tax 
army troops conaoUdated positions It didn't rain Tuesday but it might was reported out ot the senate 
on the Burma road above Lashlo today. Something has been creat- hl,hway committee yesterday with 
Tuesday, Itrengthenin, the de- In, a disturbance out west, 110 we a recommend.tion (or passage. 
fenses of the new overland supply can expect some sort of a chan,e The bill would ralle the pn!llent 
link. In the weather here soon. three cents a ,allon to. fOW' cents, 

of their munpower. 
The director of w r mobilization 

(James F. Byrnes) would be di
rected to make similar studIes ot 

Big Three 
Plan General 
Peace Parley 

WASHINGTON (AP) - IndIca
tions mounted yesterdny thpi the 
bia three have definitely decided 
to hold a grandiose general peace 
conference when all the lightlni is 
done, 

Thls I' pres Dis Q hanee from 
earlier offiCial views, .pecially 
among American authorities, that 
World War IT would wind up with 
a series of piece-meal settlements 
unllke thl! long, 101'mo\ peace of 
Paris and Vel ailles. 

Doubtless, the conlerence will 
await the d f at of Japan. 01!i
Icals hope that an international 
security orionlzation will be set. 
up by then. 

The peace :lgeney could handle 
many of the problc(Ds facing thl! 
alIJes. It IlOW appears, however, 
that the new map of the world will 
be drawn up in a separate, spe
cial meeting which will probably 
result in a te aty. 

Stalin, Roosevelt and Churchill 
referred to a peac conference in 
th ir communique on Poland. They 
spid the extent of German terri
\ory I'twarded Poland would be re
viewed at such n meeting. 

Actual peace with Germany mill' 
not be signed tor many years. 

Stettinius Leaves Moscow 
LONDON CAP)-United St.ates 

Secretary or Slale Ed w n r d 
::.teltmlus left Moscow by air 
Wednesday, a broadcast from the 
Sovict capital heard in London 
last night reported. 

He was accompanied to lhe field 
by officials of the Soviet foreign 
ministry nnd United States Am
bassador W. Averell Harriman. 

R commendina adoption 01 such 
a bill, Golden called the work-or
jail measure "illDd quate and mLl
I(uided." 

RGosevelt Expected 
To Visit Italy, Pope 

May Go to France; 
Government, SHAEF 
Prepare Receptian 

PARIS (AP)-Presldent Roose
v It I expected to visit Italy and 
call on Pope Pius, and perhaps 
come to France during his current 
visit abroad, it WIlS r ported re
liably yesterc\ay. 

Judge Samuel I. R man, n 
special adviser to the president, 
leU by a special plane yesterday 
for Haly and was expected to COIl
fer with his chief there. 

The pre Ident is expected to In
&pect war ruins In Italy and re
turn to various spots he visited in 
that country as a youni man. 

It Is Quite conceivable that lifter 
a slay in I laly the president will 
come to :f'rance, where arrange
ments to receive him have been 
made both by the French aovern
ment and by aWed SUpreme head
Quarters. 

High-ranking administration of
ficials and army officers have 
been summoned to be prepared to 
meet the president. Judglni from 
this the president may intend to 
make inquiry into the problem of 
the relief of lhe Prench clvllian 
population. 

Daily Bombings 
Of Iwo Jima Continue 

U, S, PACIFIC FLEET AD
V A N CEO HEADQUARTERS, 
Guam, Thursday (AI') - Daily 
bombing of lwo Jlma, in the Vol
cano islands 750 miles south of 
Tokyo. went into the 69th day 
Tuesday as army Liberators hit the 
tiny island with unobserved re
sults, Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
announced today. 

FOGARTY GETS INFO FIRST HAND 

CONGRESSMAN JOHN E. FOGARTY 06 Rbode IllaDd, • _ber ., 
&he bOil .. naval affalra committee, learaa IOlDeUsIDr &boGt ~tIeal 
D.val .If ..... &he hard wa,. Stripped .. Ute walIt, IleJII'IRD4aUve 
Formy f10ata lbe eoncrete deck 01 a Ill101laet bat ID &II. Marla .. Is
IUlds. He JolJled Use 8eabees as a earpeD&er'1 _&e flnt .,.... ... was 
.llDOIIt lnunedla&el1 shipped .. Ute Paelfte. wben he .,.riled r. • 
IDODUt. ThlI Ia a "alted 8'-'n 0., photo. 

Budapest Prlaone.r Toll 
In Budapest, which feU Tues

day, the Russians picked up an
other 12,700 prisoners, mostiy 
abandoned wounded, raising the 
list of captured In that one city 
to nearly 123,000, The final toll 
wlll be higher, as Moscow said a 
fragment oC the ,arrlson escaped 
only to be surrounded aiain west 
of the Hungarian capital. 

The day's succes!, announced in 
two orders of the day by Premier 
Stalin and the regular nlihtly 
Moscow communique, also credIt
ed the First Ukraine army of 
Marshal Ivan S. Konev with bag
ilng 2,100 prisoners and takinl' 
more than 200 population centerl 
In Sileala. 

88 Mlies to Dreaden 
Dresden lay 68 miles or less 

ahead of the southern arm of 
Konev's drive, by Russian account, 
while the Germans said the north
ern arm had reached within 71 
miles or Berlin. 

In between lay an ill-defined 
pocket or pockets of by-passed 
towns, incLuding surrounded Clo
gau and the Silesian capital, Bres
lau, which the Germans Wednes
day nliht said had also been en
circled. 

Importance of the drive through 
Silesla was pointed up by Rus
sian announcement thaI another 
200 German planes had been cap
tured, making 545 In two days. 

Fires In Dresden 
Up ahead to the west the Rus

sians could see in the skies the 
red alare 01 fires set In Dresden 
by 4,000 tons of British and 
American bombs, apparenUy the 
fJrst fruits of the Crimea conler-
ence. 

Weber's Sentence Cui 
To Five Years Labor 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
death senlence once Imposed on 
Pvt. Henry Weber for refusini to 
drill has now been cut down to 
fi ve years at bard Labor. 

Thls was disclosed yesterday by 
Maj. Gen. Myron C. Cramer, arlll)' 
judge advocate general, in a letter 
to Chairman Thomas (D., Utah) of 
the senate military committee. 

Thomaa became interested in the 
case after the death sentence was 
pronounced at Camp Robert3, 
Cali!. Sen at 0 I' Wheeler (D., 
Mont.) demanded an investiga
tion, tellin, the senate: "Whoever 
sentenced that boy to hanlin, 
ought to be dischar,ed from the 
army." 

Weber bad been quoted as ask
in, for a non-combat asslltlment, 
on the ground that aa a member of 
the Soclall.t Labor ptrly he waB 
oppoeed to killing human beln,s, 
Hla superior oUlcer charged him 
specifically with. refusln, to join 
hi. squad for trainini, a court 
martial offense In wartime, 

Weber was convicted and is to 
be dishonorably dlscharled. 

Flat Hat Editor Fired; 
Publication Suspended 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP)
Students of WilUam and Mary 
collece voted yesterday to suspend 
publication of the colleae weekly 
after Prelldent John E. Pomfret 
announced there would" be faculty 
supervia10n of the paper and ter
mination of the editorial servieel 
of the student who wrote that the 
time would come when NelI'OH 
should attend the con. and 
"marry amon& us." 
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Milton Kah From De. Moines-

Studenl Plays· Football Though Deaf 
BT JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
Daily Iowan Siarr Writer 

blackboards a great deal lor iIlus-
trat ing-,-that makes it easy ror me 

OFFICIAL DAll Y BULLETIN 
o:c .. _ IU!tnI In _ U'HIVZII8ITY CA~NDAR ant _ I. tbI ... 

.:, .. ,·=1friJ dent .. <X-. Old c..>Uol. It." ...... lb. · ODICRAL IfOTICUl 
'" deposited wIth the camp... edItor of The Dally I..... or .., ~ ~ placed In the bolt provlded for Ibelr depolllt In the DUlcet of 

.. ~ • Dally Iowan. O~ NOTICES must be at The Dally low ... , 
• . :30 \>. m. the day \>recedtna Ilrst pubUcaUoni notices wUl Nor ~ 

_pled by telepll ....... . nd must be TYPED 0 .. LlCQIBL Y -rm 
and SIGNED by a responalble penon. 

Fred M. Pownall. PubUaher What a hunk of manl Six-foot
four. 200 pounds. brown wavy 
hair, dark eyes and a ready smile 
-that·s Ralph Katz, EI of Des 
Moines, who plays football for the 
University of Iowa. rates a grow
ing popularity with men and 
women alike and is a social man
about-campus despite the fact that 
he is deaf. 

to get the material." he informed Vol. XXI, N •. 1885 Thumay, FebnlafJ' 15, IH1 

S)oro~ Klein, Editor Dick Baxler, Mv. Mil'. 

Entered u second class mall SublCriptiOD rate-By mall $5 
.. tter at the poatoHice at Iowa per year; by carrier, 111 «*ltI 
av, Iowa, under the act of CODoo weekly, $5 per ,ear. 
~ of March 2, 1870. Th. Aaoda1ed Preaa u ucla-

TELEPHONES sivel,y enUtled to use for republl-
autor1al Office 4192 cation of all newa dlspatch .. 

credited to il or not otberwIM 
Ioeilty Of1ice - .4193 credileci in tbil paper and a1ao 
1IuIIn .. OHic. .41111 the local DeW. pubUahell HnlJL 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1945 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
The Y. W. C. A. for their sue-tout the downstairs. with helpful 

cesaful tea held yesterday aIter- cabinet members to explain the 
noon in the home of Mrs. Virgil activltles represented by the ex
M. Hancher. hibil. During the afternoon. vocal 

Outstanding displays of "Y" and instrumental selections were 
activities were featured througb- presented. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
SLow recession is reported of 

flood waters in the west still vil'
tually immobilizing allied striking 
power along the ROI!r and Maas. n 
encourages belief thai General 
Eisenhower can Boon throw his 
tull offensive weig'lt into action 
there to match new Russian pene
trations in the east that double the 
threat to Berlin and menace Dt'es
qen. 

Field dispatches from the allied 
command centers make no secrct 
that preparation for a culmi nating 
pile-driver smash has reached a 
stage where only terain conditions 

. axe withholding it. They pict\lre at 
least two powerful and all but in-

, active armies. the American Ninth 
and the British Second, frelling at 
Ole enlorced de1ay until the flood 
runol{ of combined thaw and Nazi
blown dams is complete enough to 
permit major operations again. 

water barriers ,uardin, the roads 
to Dresden. Leipai,. and all Sax
ony and protecting Berlin from the 
southeast. Only the Neisse delenae 
line remains and Marshal Konev's 
advance elements were within less 
lhan 20 miles of it in the Sorau re
gion by Berlin admission. They 
are even closer to the captured 
Bunzlau along the direct Bres1au
Dresden road. 

Be r lin broadcMts indicated 
Konev was swingin~ northwllrd 
west at the Bober to eUect contact 
with White Russian armies on its 
right. outflank the middle OdeI' 
defense line and join in the con
verging attack on Berlin. Moscow 
bulletins gave no intimaUon of 
thaI. The Russian official silence 
as to recent developments on the 
middle and lower OdeI' sector con
tinued. doubtless covering the 
bringing up of fresh troops and re
grouping of forces for the final as
sault. 

There is no doubt. nevertheless. 

Ralph's sense of hearing was nil 
at birth. At the age of three he 
toddled off to iSchool-the St. Louis 
Central Institute for the Deaf. one 
of the finest of its kind to be found 
anywhere. Its effectiveness may be 
attested to by the fact that here 
Ralph learned how to apee.k-al
though he had never heard a 
human voice. He has never learned 
the use of hand language since it 
would discourage the practice at 
speaking. 

After seven years at the insti
tute. he attended public schools in 
Des Moines. graduating fro m 
Roosevelt hlih in 1944. 

How he can play football- and 
do such a bang-up job of it-with
out being able to hear signals con
tinues to amaze the spectators. Ex
planations from the man in ques
tion show that. "When we are in 
the huddle. I read lips to find out 
what the play is and then just fol
low through on that. 50 I don·t 
need to hear Lhe signals. In de
fensive play. the player next to 
me tells me where to shift and I 
read his lips." 

Two years or football-playing 
for Roosevelt and positions on the 
all-state second team and all-DBS 
Moines team are a part of his high 
school athletic record. The team 
on which he played as a senior 
topped two conterencClS. This tall 
he played lefl tackle (or Iowa. part 
at the time on the Ii rst tcam. 

Ralph also starred at Roosevelt 
in the role of swimmer deluxe. He 
was a member o[ the swimming 
team which for two years was un
defeated. He was a member of the 
relay team which broke a national 

Ralph Katz 
Interscholastic record for that par- around-the-year activity. In Drake 
Hcular race and of another relay relay competition hc was the win
leam which broke a slate record. ner of the football throw. He 
He won three lettcrs in the sport earned two iJ'ack letters. 

~~s aagC:~~~:'I~v:~a~~ a ~~~-:~a~d With the idea of eventually 
at the Country Club pool in Des being a civi l engineer. Ralph is 
Moines. Now on the Iowa swim- registered in the university as a 
ming team. Ralph shines on the freshman In engineering. He Is 
crawl stroke and is considered by carrying 14 hours oC class work
many as onc of Iowa's top three analytic geometry. chemistry. sur
swimmers. The 18-year-old ath- veying and manufacturing proc
lete is also a member of the DoL- esses. 
phin club. "ProCessors usually talk too rap-

A triple-threat man in every idly lor me to take notes. 50 aiter 
sense of the expression. Ralph class I copy the notes of someone 
throws the weights in track sea- else in the cLass. In most of my 
son to make sports a complete all- subjccts the instructors use the 

the reporter. 
Whenever he reels it necessary. 

he receives private tutoring from 
a graduate assistant in chemistry. 
At other Urnes on his request. pro
fessors go over material with him 
outside 01 the classroom. 

In addition Ralph is taking in
dividual instructIon in speech cor
rection in the speech clinic of the 
university. Two hours a week a 
student in speech pathology -
Jeanne Baker. A4 of Milwaukee. 
Wis .• listens to his speech and 
makes corrections. especially in 
pron unciation and stress. Although 
he reads lips very well now, he is 
taking additional lessons in read
ing lips at people who speak rap
idly. In this he is instructed by 
Betly Bartell. a graduate assistant 
in tbe speech department. 

As socially-minded as any other 
collegian. he loves to dance and 
never misses one of the Sunday 
aflernoon tea dances at Iowa 
Union. Ralph proves that dancing 
can be a lark even if one cannot 
hear thc clarinet cadenl:a or trum
pet solo. He starts to dance when 
he sees others start-and stops by 
the same signal. His dancing part
ner tells him whether the mu:sic is 
hot or dreamy and he takes over 
from there. dancing either fast or 
slow as the case may be. Vibra
tions from the floor also aid him 
in his rhythm. 

The crowning note is that Ralph 
not only talks over the telephone 
but can get the vibrations and un
derstand what the person on the 
other end of the wirc is saying i( 
the words are spoken loudly and 
slowly enough. 

Ralph's one handicap in no way 
deters him. dS the mcn who live 
with him at the GabLes and his 
fellow athletes will vouch. from 
being a powerful contendor for one 
of the most popuLar and well
known personallties on the Iowa 
campus. 

Russian forccs in lhe Oder val
ley are knocking at the gateways 
to Saxony north of the Sudeten 
mountains. Below Lwo-thirds en
circled Breslau. Ukrainlall iJ'oops 
have expanded their lrans-Oder 
bridgehead to the north. south and 
west to come virtually abreast of 
comrades to the north menacing 
Berlin along the middle OdeI'. 

that the Russian ~weep across the Opinion on and off the Campus
OdeI' valley has brought Dresden 
into virtually as Imminent a pern 
as Berlin. It covers not only every 
approach to the plains of eastern 
Saxony arolmd the north end of 
the Sudeten range. but also every 
mountain pass roule. 

How Did You Choose Your Majorl 1 Thermometers and Isolated Lonely Men 

Konev's Ukrainians have swept 
beyond the Oder to the Sudeten 
foothills . They hold an 80-mJle arc 
that reaches from captured Strie
gau, 35 miles 'IMes' d1 Brcslau lo the 
Sorau area due south or lhe leti 
flank oC While Russian armies at 
the Bober-Oder confluence where 
the Berlin siege ring begins. 

Within that arc lie the head wat
ers of the Bober and the Queis 
rivers. two of the three possible 

The Nazi plight on that sector 
ful1y warrants Berlin intimations 
that the situation there is even 

Marhtn Pan&eJ. AZ of MWIC&11ne: 
"I played plano In high school and 
liked it. so I decided to come here 
and major in music." 

graver than that of Ber)in. Russian Rummy Macias. A2 of Daven
penetration in t?rce at Saxony to /Il0l'': "I have wrestled most at my 
carry the battle mto the great cen- tlIe. 1 was on the learn in high 
tral plain of Germany could do school lind I coached at a YMCA 
more .to disrupt Nazi plans for an for two years. In order to con
organized last stand of any dura- tinue coaching I decided to major 
lion there than could the reduction in physical education here." 
of Berlin. 

Touring the Siegfried Line-
Beverl,. Banett. At of Ida 

Grove: "My major is physicaL edu
cation. I decided to major in that 
because I have always liked ath
letics. especially swimming and 
recreational leadership work." By Thoburtl Wiant 

education because I have a lfk ing 
lor spor1s and coaching. I know 
I'd lLke to teach them." 

BeUy Garwood, G of Macomb. 
III.: "My molher and (ather were 
~th teachers, and they seemed to 
be happy in that profession. 1 
thought I'd likp it too." 

Helen Olt.man. All of Oak Park. 
[11.: "I'm majOI'ing in speech path
ology partly because I Celt lhat by 
majoring in this field 1 could im
prove my own speech. Also help
ing people with their speech de
fects interests me very much." 

Wahda Siebels, A3 of Amber: 
"'I chose sociology as my majot' bC-WITH THE U. S. 90TH DIVI- .searched them and went inside to 

SION WEST OF PRUEM. GER- check: the pillbox. On the floor 
MANY (AP)-Pat Mitchell of was a German officer with II bul
New York. an energetic Stars and leL through his head. Under ques
Stripes correspondent who form- tioning, the soldiers said the 0[

erly worked for tile New York licer had refused to let lllem 8ur
World-Telegram. suggests a week:- render. 

Henry Outler, Al of Loran: cause I am interested in working 
"r chose medicine for its value with people. 1 would like to work 
Ln relieving sulfering. I think that through government agencies on 
there will be a very gOod field in I China relief. and a major in so
plastic surgery." ciology will help me prepare for 

Jim Httrle,.. At of New Hamp
ten: "I'm a pre-med. There }las 
been nothing else 1 ever have 
thought of. other than going into 
medicine." 

end in the Siegrried line so we Our animal neighbors stut stir
take off in his bea t-up jeep ring at daybreak 50 it·s useless to 
through a driving rain. Soon our try to sleep longer. Then we hear 
arms are sore from operating some noise in another room. There 
windshield wipers which only are six Gl's pounding t,pewriters 
improve our vision for about two and running off mimeographed 
seconds per swipe. copies of the "Sniper," the divis- I Sib BrlJlker. MI of Keokuk: 

En route to the OOth division lon's daily newspaper. MeN am- "To go into medicine you need a 
through ankle-deep mud we pess ara's staff. headed by Pvt. James liking for people and science. I 
through St. Vith. a town in name T. Delbel10 of (S835 Gladys ave- chose iJ; mainly becll.use I like thl! 
only. st. Vith died a horrible nue). Chicago. hasn't failed to idea of"being ot SOme servLce. Cer
death from allied bombs. It once publish since D-plua-18 although tainly doctors are needed now. es~ 
contained 400 buildings but only it's always been In artiller, range. pecially since the war has caused 
nine are standing. The effect at Tbey wore out their original rnim- such a shortage of them for civil
the bombing was tile same as a eograph machine and now are us- ian needs." 
steamroller on a crate of eggs. inr a "liberated" German one. 

Rain and more rain. Passing 
vehicles throw mud over us. Mit
chell resembles a n African, "you 
should look in the mirror If you 
think I'm filthy," he says. 

It Is getting da rk as we cross 
the German border. We are abouL 
reconciled to spending the n Ight 
in the jeep when we spot a mili
tary policeman. "The next town," 
he says, when we ask for the 90th 
division. 

We are so close to the Germans 
that we can'L show any lights. We 
groupe around until we-find Capt. 
James q. McNamara of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., a public relations of
ficer who formerly was a Los An
geles radio man. 

Few houses of the litUe German 
town are still standing but Mc
Namara finds a place for us to 
sleep. The next room is occupied 
by seven cows. one sheep. one dOlI 
and one cat. 

Army Asks Larger 
Production Goal. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
is traveling at such a fMt pace. 
the arm1 said yesterday. that pro
duction ,oals of only a month ala 
are too low now. 

The war department and the 
IVaI' production board in separate 
actions called tor pumped-up out
put with the emphasis on a new, 
secret fighter plane. heavy bomb
ers. trucks and engine parts. 

The army's 194:1 procurement 
schedule was ral8ed b, '1.600.000.-
000 over the amounts fixed in Jan
uary. Now the total tor the ,ear 
Is to be $37.800,000.000. or 18,9 
percent above 1944 deliveries. Un
dersecretary Robert P. Patterson 
said It means a heavy load on 
American industry and labor. 

"This isn't exactly the Waldorf. Besides airforce Inc rea s e s, 
but it·s the best we have." says ground troops need more ammuru
McNamara. tion. beav, arUller,. and tanJcs t 

Col. John C. WhJtcomb at Dur- Ihey are booked to tet 21.9 percent 
ham • . N. C., chief of staff. has more than last yen. The schedule 
picked up a story about a replace- for tanks calls for 70 percent more 
ment soldier found walldng away thlln 1944. 
tram the front. WPB acted on the entine plIrt 

"You're going the wrong way. situation in respoDl'lC to a plea by 
80n." the commanding officer told the joint chiefs of staff that there 
him. "The front's the other way." is II "critical emerlCt\cy." It haa 

"r know it, sir," the replacement undertaken an overhaul and $50,
replied. "I'm within 200 yards of 000.000 expansion of the enalne 
the Krauli but my sights are set pahts industry. 
for 500. l'm moving back so I A ':hi&b percenlaie" 0' trucluJ, 
can start shooting" bulldozers and other equipment in 

Marjorie ARen. A4 01 HePIIln
t.n: "I chose home ec because I 
was Interested in .it and thought it 
would be the most helpful in later 
life. I want to teach it in school 
because I'd like to work with 
young people." 

lifll Robinson, A3 
"I decided to major 

this work." 

Shlrle1 Brown, A3 or Chicq'o: 
"My major is vocational psychpl
ogy. I chose this !Ield because 
I'm convinced the happiest person 
is the one who nas found satisfac
tion in his work and if I can be of 
any help. my training will be prof
Itable." 

NaVy Announces Sub 
Scores in Far East 

WASHINGTON (AP) - United 
States submarines operating in 
far eastern waters have sunk 31 
more enemy vessels. including a 
converted light ' cruiser. a con
verted gunboat and an escort 
vessel. 

This haul of Japanese shipping 
announced yesterday by the navy. 
was one o{ the largest evcr re
ported in a single communique. 
Presumably it covered a period of 
several moo ths. 

w .. * ASHEVILLE. N. C. (AP)-Ther-
mom tel's and barometers and 
lonely men. in the forbidding 
reaches 01 the Himalayas. will 
take an increasingly important 
part in the final drive on Japan. 

The men are stationed at an un
disFlosed numb I' of isolated ob
servation posts operated by the!' 
army airforce weather service in 
the sp rawling China-Burma-India 
area to provide accurate informa
tion for transport pbnes flying the 
"hump." the 14th airforce and 
Supcrforlress bombers. 

Iso lated between head hunters 
and Japanese patrols. lhe weather 
men are supplied by parachute. 

The story of theSE; lonely wea
ther outposts. comes from first
hand reports of we .. ther officers 
returning to confer here with 
headquarters officel'S of the AM 
we a.t her wing. administrative 
clearing house for the far-flung 
service. 

One 01' the best collection of 
hair-raising yarns beloflgs to Maj . 
Harry M. (Tex) Albaugh. a San 
Antonio pilot who wears the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for braving 
enemy fire and suicidal flying Con
ditions. 

Albaugh was checking out al 
the opel'a tions office for aerial de
li very run when the radio sput
tered an BaS from an isolated wea
ther outpos t lor a crate of hand 

... ... ... 
grenades. The station was flanked 
on eithel' side by tribes of head 
hunters. one of which had invited 
the weathermen to accompany it 
on a scalp-collccting expeditlon. A 
halt hOur later the hunters re
turned with 30 bloody trophies. 
The weathermeh had ordered the 
gl'cnad s just in cllse the next visit 
f!'Om the head hunters should be of 
a business rather tlmn a socia l 
nature. 

Head hunters. Japanese patrols 
and loneliness a ren't the only oc
cupational hazards the weathermen 
face . The c:1mmanding officer ot 
one bomber outfit in eastern India 
insisted that h is weather officer 
go along on missions against Ja
panese targets-just to make sure 
the weather livcd up to predic
tions. 

OPA Issues Ultimatum 
NEW YORK (AP)-Reglonal 

OPA Administrator Daniel P. 
Woolley yesterday urged the cig
arette industry to have cigarettes 
back on retail counters by next 
Monday. 

"The OP A has 'power to force 
you to do it." he fold a meeting 
of jobbers. sub-jobbers and l'e
tailers in his office. "This is a 
beautiful. soft velvet gLove on a 
hell of a tough iron mitt." 

FLIERS MEET LIBERATOR AGAIN 

UNDERGROUND ·HBROINE Mme. Jaqaew Tarllel'l •. a. Ameriqll we
mall married to a FreDClbmall. ,reels five alUM fllera ¥'110m .he a1.d 
I. escapee alter they h~ beea "wnad lJl N .. l-eeeIlPIetl lerritofJ' near 
Barblaoa. FruGe. Pletured durinc the re1lJlloa In New Verll &hey are 
(I. to r., froa'): 0 .. 11& W. 8Jltllmaa. Jefferanvllk. lad., ",Ill, Offleer 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Th ....... y. Feb. 16 8 Po m. Basketball: Wlscooain VI, 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington. Iowa. Fieldhoule. 
University Club. TueIclu. Feb. It 

4 p . m. Information First. senate 7;30 p. m.: Iowa l\Iountaifteen: 
chamber. Old Capitol; Address b)' Movies: "By Schooner to HlwaU." 
Charles R. White, resional man- and "That Bo, of MinCo" Room 
ager, committee for economic de- 223. engineering building. 
velopment. on "Our Stake in the 7:30 p. m. Bridge. Universit, 
PIlture." club. 

.. p. m. Tea. University club. 8 p. m . University play: ''Lad, 
8 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Variety Precious S t rea m," Universit, 

show. Macbride auditorium. theater. 
9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. WedDeeda,.. ~. 2J 

Frida" Feb. 18 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
8:30 p. m.-12:30 a. m. All-Unl- chambef'. Old Capitol. 

versity party. Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Pro(. An-
SaturllaT. Feb. 1'7 drew W. Cordier of United Slates 

12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon department on "Dumbarion Oaks 
and general meeting; It u est Proposal ; An Analysis and Inler
speaker. Prof. E. C. Mabie. on pretation." senate chamber. Old 
"The Comm\lnLty Theater". Uni- Capitol. 
versity club rooms. 8 p. m. Band concert. Iowa 

8:30-11 :30 p. m. Beaux Artll ball, Ubion. 
main lounlle. art build in!!. 8 p. m. University play: "Lady 

M_da,.. Fell. 19 Precious Stream," University 
4 p. m. Lecture by Rabbi Louis theater. 

Feinberg. senate chamber. Old I ThursdaT,Feb. 22 
Capito!. 3:30-5:30 p. m. George Wash· 

8 p. m. University play: "Lady inglon Tea. University club. 
Preciolls S t rea m." University 7:30 p. m. Meeting of Society for 
theater. Experimental Biology and MedI-

8 p. m. Humanist Society: lec- sine. room 179. Medical Labora
ture on "The Attack on Positivism tories building. 
in European Literary Scholarship." 8:00 p. m. University play: "Lady 
by Prof. Rene Wellek; senate Precious Stream." University 
chamber. OLd Capitol. theater. 

(For lnfol'lft&ttoll re,a!'dlll, dates "")'Ond Ihh iMlhedale •• a 
reservatlonl In 'be alrlce of iIIe President, Old Oapllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1I-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY-Il-2. 4-6. 7-9. 
ThursdaY- Il -2. 4-6. 7-9. 
Friday-11-2. 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-l 1-4. 
Sunday- I-8 p. m. 

FIELD ROUS. 
Studell1s and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

All unIverstty men ma, use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to II p.m. liJ.'hey must be 
dressed in regulation urn suit ot 
black shorts, white sbirt. a."l.d rub
ber-soled "m shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

BADM1~TON 

The Badminton club wll\ meet 
Tuesday and Friday (rom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from I to 3 
p. rn. 

MARILYN MILLER 
ChaLrman 

WOMEN'S REOREATIONAL 
SWIMMtNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women stUdents. 
faculty, Caculty wives. wives at 
graduate students and administra
tive staff membcr~. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to thc matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCO'IT 

GRADUATE FELLOWSmpS 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
\Iniversity. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts. or direct to Ph iJip M. 
Hayden. secretary. Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowshlpq are awarded 
annually to persons ;)t the Cau
casian race. of either sex. born 
in tbe state of Iowa. who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa. and 
selected because of their scholar
shiP. seriousness of purpose. moral 
characler and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue. as ma
jors. the studies of law. medicine. 
dentistry. veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annUIII stipend of $1.100. 
In accepting the ward. the holder 
must state hIs purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of at least two years followinll the 
completion of his studlBS at Co
lumiia university. 

HARRV K. NBwaURM. Dea. 
OoIlece 01 Liberal Ana 

ALPHA pm OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega service fra

ternity will meet in room C 1 East 
hall Thursday night at 7:45. Two 
movies. "The Philippine lslands" 
Bnd "Rul!8ia". will be shown. AU 
university men interested in Alpha 
Phi Omega are invited to atLand. 

RAV C. HUFFEIt 
Pr_denl 

OANDIDATES FOIt DIGRII8 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificale at the 
April 22 Commencement Ihould 
make formal application immedi
ate Iy in the office of the Reillitrar. 
University hall. 

HAaRY O. BABNI8 
B ...... r 

will be in Iowa City Feb. 19 and 
20 to in terview students wbo 
would like to participate in sum
mer work camps sponsored by that 
organization. If you are .inter
ested in having a conference with 
Mr. Thurn or iI you would like 
more information about the pro
gram oC these camps. please con· 
tact me in the Y. M. C. A. rool1ll 
at Iowa Union or call X551 be
tween 4:10 and 5:30 any afternoon 
this week. 

MARGARET EMS 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The req uirements to be met an 

as follows: Check your record ,t 
the office of the registrar and in 
your major department to '9I!ure 
yourself that you can qualify at th, 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal applicaUon 
for graduation at the ollice of tbe 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the iraduate 01-
fice the instructions for typiIIC a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph. D. degree. deliver printer', 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate office by 
Mar.lh tt. 

5. Submit your thEsis to the 
graduate iUice tor checkinl be
for April 5. If YOU are a candl
dale lor the doctorate. also submit 
your approved abstract and )1111 

the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. . 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the ora l examinaUoos: 
Aprll 12-14 lnel.lllve. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first carbon copy of your thesis 
at the graduate oftice not laler 
that noon April 21. 

DEAN OARL E. SEASHoaZ 

MUSEUM OF ~ATUBAL 
HISTORY 

In order to sllve COllI and CIt
operate in the "brownout" the 
m\lseum will be closed Sunday 
untU I o'clock until1urther notke. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodiaa wiD 
be there to show visitors the 6-
hlblt<.;. 

H. R. nD.f, 
DI~w 

BASKETBALL CLUB 
Tryouts are being held for new 

members for the .women's honOl'~ 
ary basketball club. Players wM 
are participating in IntramW'll 
basketball will be observed dur
Ing the games. Other pLayers hi
teres ted should tryout at the roL· 
low in , times: 

7:30-8:30 p. m. Thursday. feb. 
15 

10:30-11 :30 a. m. Saturday, Feb. 
17. 

MAROARET MAOOMBU 
Pr ....... ' 

TAU GAMM~ 
Tau Gamma membeJ'll an III 

meet at the north entrance of tilt 
fieldhouse at 6;45 Monday Ililbt Is 
attend the Iowa-Wisconsin bit
ketball ,arne. 

MEILLI! FLEMING 
Pablldb Chalrau 

HUMANIST SOCIITY 
Prof. Rene Wellek of tbe W' 

!ish department will speak to \lie 
society in the senate chamber rI
Old Capitol Monda)" Feb. l' at 
a p. in. He wlll speak 011 "The 
Revolt Against Positivism in Eur0-
pean Literature." . 

AUSTIN WAltIBN 

HlOHLANDEB8 PltAO'l'Mll 
80HIDULE . 

Tuellday ol-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wedneada, 4-6;30 p. m. DrWlll*f 
l'bwrlday 4-5;30 p. m. Xv"" 

Lieut. Col. Robert P. Booth 01 evert batUe zone 1& out of uae for 
Eu,ene, Ore.. reports his men lack of eDiine paris. offldall said. 
working over one of more than 2QO In many ~ the ann)' hu or
pillboxes knocked out by the 90th dered QOIJlplete new trucks bec:.\IIe 
saW seven Germans come out with of inability to ,et replac:eaaent 
their hands up. The Americans . engines. . -. 

D. s.eepe, Sudbu7. Oatar... la ltacll, Fbi .. 0If1eer L. Frame. O&- OAMP WOaK INTlaVU:W8 WlLUAM ADAIIROM 
Pipe .... 

(See BULLETIN l'&&a 5) 
&aWl. Cana4a: MIlle. TarUera: Ue.,. A. Bichler. Chlea,o. 111.: aDd Fly. Charles Thurn from the Ameri-
Inc Officer B. _Watson,· S&. 'h0mu; Oa&ario, Oaucla. . can Frienda Service committee 
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Underseas Murals 
Depict Sea Fantasy 
Of Beaux Arts Ball 

Murals depicting undersea life. 
saUrical representations of sea 
monsters and a sunken ship will 
transform the art building lounge 
Into an underseas ballroom lor the 
Beaux Arts ball Saturday night. 
Bob Horne and his Avalon orches
tra wUl play for the allair Irom 
8:30 to 11 :30 p. m. ' 

The annual costume ball for tine 
arts students and their f riends will 
be a "Deep Sea Fantasy." Tradi
tionally emphasizing a gay, carni
val atmosphere, the dance is spon
sored by the Art guild. General 
chai rman is Rosemary Goldtein, 
A3 of Chicago. 

Twelve murals representing sub
terranean animals and plants will 
cover the walls of the lounge. Six 
will be painted by students and 
,Ix by Instructors in the art de
partment. Eloise Simmons, Al of 
Centerville, is chairman of the 
decorations committee. 

The bandstand will be trans
formed into a sunken ship, com
plete with seaweed, portholes, and 
figures of women's heads which 
formerly ornamented the bows 
and sterns of old sailing ships. A 
further effect of an underseas 
scene will be obtained by the use 
of green lights on the ceiling. 

Tickets may be putchased from 
members of the Art guild or at the 
Art building oltice. 

former Iowa Citians 
Visiting Parents 

Lieut. and Mrs. Darrell Johnson 
arrived yesterday to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Johnson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George . Hertz, 627 
S. GovernOl' street. 

Mrs. Johnson is the former Mil
dred Hertz, a 1944 graduate of the 
college of liberal arts and the 
school of nursing at the University 
of Iowa. Lieutenant Johnson, a 
graduate of the college of dentistry 
at the university in 1942 has 
served a year on the cruiser New 
Orleans in the southwest PaCific. 
Upon completion of his 20-day 
leave he will report tor duty at 
San Franclsco and Mrs. Johnson 
will continue her duties at Leland 
Slanlord hospital there. 

• • • 
Completes Vlslt 

Mrs. Mabel Fullerton, 130 E. 
Jetferson street, returned Monday 
~fler spending several days visit
JIlII her daughter, Mrs. Paul Spence 
In "Earlvme·. 

• • • 
Surprise Pa.rty 

In honor of Richard Brawner, 
Mrs. Clarence Brawner and Mrs. 
Lillian Snider were co\.hostesses at 
a surprise party Sunday night in 
the Brawner home at 2103 H 
street. Guests included 18 mem
bers of the Zioh Lutheran league. 

Violin selections were presented 
by Gene Brawner and Phyllis Wy
jack presented vocal numbers ac
rompanled by Mr. Brawner. 

• • • 
Son Born 

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Cowan 
of Santa Monica, Calif., are the 
parents of a son, Robert Allen, 
bom Feb. 1. Mrs. Cowan is the for
mer Joan Meardon, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meardon, 
1851 Muscatine avenue. 

(hurch Plans 
r 

'Meager Meal' 
Proceeds from a "meager meal" 

at the Methodist church Sunday 
aCtemoon at 5 o'clock will go to the 
World Student Service fund. Mem
bers of the Student Christian 
council are planning the meal, to 
which all students on the campus 
are Invited. 

The cost of the dinner will be 
50 cents, most of which will go to 
the Fund emphasizing the BSCri
flclalidea of WSSF aid to stud en ts 
all over the world whose educa
tion has been interrupted by the 
war. Reilstration should be made 
throullh church students groups 
and housing units as soon as pos
sible. 

During the dinner a program 
describing the fund's work with 
studenll in China, Russia, Ger
many and other countries will be 
presented by members at the din
ner committee. Catherine Covert. 
J4 of Iowa City, is In charge of 
thla part of the program, titled 
"Food for Thought." 

Contributions to the World Stu
dent Service fund during the week 
of III campus drive will be dedI
cated at special services followin, 
the akiL Phyllis Hedges, AS of 
Iowa City, will represent the 
WSSF committee in the World 
Da1 of Prayer services. 

Jaycees to Entertain 
With Dinner Dance 

~omorrow Evening 
The Junior Chamhf'!r of Com

lllerte .,ill entertain at a dinner 
dance tomorrow, night at 7 o'clock 
lIthe Maynower inn. 

"emben of the committee are 
Robirt Po"'"t, chairman, Norma 
Nordin aDd Robert Nelson. 

Margaret Kasper to Wed Robert J. Hora 
In Sf. Mary's Church Ceremony Feb. 7 

In a ceremony performed Feb. of pearls, a girt of thJ! bridetroom. 
7, Margaret. Kasper of Iowa Cit)" White and pink carnations with 
daugbter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Edward streamers of white sweetpeas 
Kasper of Riverside, became the formed her bridal bouquet. 

• bride of Robert J. Hora, son of The maid of honor selected a 

of Iljes MoInes announce lhe en
.... emenl of their daurhler, Rita, 
to Lieu&. Lloyd L. Levine, Ion of 
Mr. and M..... Geor .. e Levine of 
Los An .. eles, formerly of Des 
Moines. Mill Berson .. & rr&d
uale 01 North hl .. h school In Des 
Molnes and .. now a freshman a' 
lhe University of Iowa. Ueulen
ant Levine, a rraduale of Roose. 
velt hlrh school In Del Molnel, Is 
stationed with the army alrforcea 
overseas. 

Club's Aims-

Rundell 
Club 

* * .. With "friendship" as its aim, the 
Rundell club for 33 years has been 
promoting the "good neighbor 
policy." 

Organized in 1912 in the farm 
home formerly belonging to Roy 
Rundell, the present Rundell sec
tion now covers a territory 
bounded by Muscatine avenue on 
the north , Seventh avenue on the 
east, Oakland avenue on the west 
and the Rock Island railroad on 
the south . The only membersbip 
requi rement is that one must Jive 
within these boundaries but the 
section has become so populated 
that membership in the group is 
now lImfted to 25. When the club 
first began there were 20 members, 
two of whom still live in Iowa 
City-Mrs. T. Dell Kelley and Mrs. 
Richard G. Bowen. 

Although it is. purely a social 
organization, Rundell club women 
aid in charity drives such as the 
Red Cross, and participate in USO 
activities. Each June they have a 
picnic to wtllch 1111 the members 
of their families are invited. 

The club meets the first Mon
day of every month and elects its 
officers at the October .meeting. 
The present officers are Mrs. W. 
H. Cress, president; Mrs. E. E. 
Gugle, Vice-president, and Ml'S. 
Harold Tellin, secreta ry and treas
urer. 

Courage Praised 
Red Cross Worker 

Sees Wounded 

"I never appreciated the cour
age of our American soldiers until 
I saw them coming back lrom the 
ba tUefront wounded" said Garnet 
LaVon Davey, a recreation worker 
Cor the American Red Cross and 
former University student, sta
tioned at an army hospital some
where in England . 

"It's almost incredible to see a 
fellow you know is In pain smile 
and say, 'Aw, I'm all right.' " 

Miss Davey Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davey of New 
Lon don. She took her grad
uate work at the university. 

The duties of an American Red 
Cross hospital recreation worker 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hora ot West powder blue organdy gown de
Branch, at 9 a. m. in St. Mary', signed with a sweetheart neckline 
church. The Rev. Walter Boeck- and puffed sleeves with which she 
mann read the nuptial vows in the wore a strand of pearls and a blue 
presence of 200 auesls. net veil. Her flowers were pink 

Celeste Fuhrmann pro v Ide d carnations. 
vocal selections and Zita Fuhr- __ pUelil at B_ 
mann, organist, accompanied her. -Following the ceremony, a re

Norma Kasper at Riverside at- ception was held at noon in the 
tended her sister as maid of honor. bome of the bride's parents. A 
Orville Hora ot West. Branch was thJ:ee-tiered bride's cake topped 
best man, and ushers were Mllver with a miniature bride and bride
Hora ot West Branch and Louis groom served as table decoraUons. 
Kasper of Riverside. Hostesses w ere Mrs. Craig 

Floor-Lencth Gown Rayne , Vivian and Dolores Kron 
The bride was attired In a white and Viola Thoman. 

satin !loor-Iength gown wlth lace The bride attended the Riverside 
Insets and designed with a sweet- school. Mr. Horo was graduated 
heart neckline and bridal point trom West Branch hlih school and 
sleeves. Her fingertip-length vell l attended the University of Iowa 
was held in place by a tiara of for a year. The couple ls now re
seed pearls, and she wore a strand siding near West Branch. 

Camera Club Announces Entrance Rules 
For Spring Photography Salon, March 1-14 

---- . I A Spring Photography Salon to by the Salon committee for oss or 
be sponsored by the Campus damage to pictures at the gallery 
Camera club of the State Unlver- or in transit. Responsib.!Uty is 
sity at Iowa w!ll be held March disclaimed similarly for prmts ac-
1-14 in the auditorium of the art (.'Cpted for the travelin, show. 
bulldin,. I, Dellvel7 date-Prlnts, weJl 

The aim of the Campus Camera wrapped and with entrance fee en
club is to exhibit only that class closed, must be delivered to one 
of photographic art, as applied to of the following stations not later 
pictorial subject maUer, in whJch than Feb. 24, 1945. Prints may 
there is distinct evidence at per- be delivered to Louis Drug store, 
sonal arl1stic feeling and execu- Scharf's Studio and Cameta shop 
tlon. or to Prot. H. L . Dean, botany de-

Prot. H. L. Dean, 01 the botany partment, S.U.l. 
department, has been elected 9. Jury-A competent jury at 
chairman of the event and asslst- three members will select the 
ing him are Mrs. PhJJ!p Mechem, phot.oaraphs to be hung in the 
Bert Martin, Richard Padghrun salon as well as the 20 prints to 
and Charles Crist. Entry blanks be included in a traveling show 
may be secured from Louis drug under the supervision of John 
store, Schad's Studio and Camera Hedges, extension division, S .U." 
shop or a member of the commit- 10. Permllllion to reproduc_ 
tee. Un less otherwise s peci!led, per-

Those wishing to compete must mlssion to reproduce any entry ls 
meet the following entrance rules: presumed. 

1. EU .. lbUlty - This salon is 11. Nollflcation - Contestants 
open to all members of the will be notlfJed by postcard, as 
Campus Camera club; students, soon as possible aCter the judging, 
faculty and statt members of the indicating the number of prints ac-
State UniversJty of rowa. cepled or rejected by the jury. 

!. Entrance fe_A flat-rate, 111. AClce~The submls-
non-returnable entrance tee of 50 slon of pictures will be understood 
cents must accompany each en- to imply acceptance of the above 
trance form. This tee covers the rules. 
entry of form one to six prints 
from anyone contributor. 

3. Entries UmUed - Not more 
than six prints may be submItted 
by anyone contributor. 

Kiwanians Hear Talk 
On Infant Nutrition 4. Character of prinla - Prints 

on paper by any photo,raphic 
process except blue prinU", may Genevieve Steams, resident pro
be entered. The exposure must fessor of pediatrics at Children's 
have been made by the contestant hospital, spoke on "InCant Nutrl
but developing, printing and tlon" at the Kiwanis club luncheon 
mounting may have been done by meeting yesterday noon at the 
another. Hand colored printA are Hotel JeICersofL 
not eligible. Color prints by any Special lUests of the club were 
of the color processes are wel- Boy Scouts BIU Hittler, Bob 
comed and will be Judged and Crum, Bob Rasley, Doug Dierks, 
hung separately. and WUber Teeters Jr., and Owen 

5. 81ae of Prlnt.-Prints must B. Thiel, scout executive. 
not be smaller than 5 inches by 7 Other iUe'sts Included Joseph 
inches and larger sizes are defi- Aollworthy of Chicago, Carl Reece, 
nltely preferred. All prints are to and Dr. T. A. Pearson of Perry, 
be mounted on 16 by 20-inch district lieutenant-governor of KJ
mounts. Mounts must not be wan Is. 
framed. ' • Dr. H. P. Smith, head of the 

6. TUlInl-Each picture must pathology department at Univer
have plainly written on the back sity hospital was awarded an at
its number, title, name of con- tendance prize. 
tributor, and address to agree with Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, pres-
the entry form. ident of the club, announced that 

7. Cue in handlm.-All pos- seven $100 war bonds had been 
sible care will be exercised, but purchased which brings the club's 
no responsibility can be accepted bond total to $1500. 

Girl Scout Leadership Course to Feature 
Demonstration of Ceremonies and Activities 

can include almost anything that 1 __________________________ '::' 

contributes to the comfort, welfare Demonstrations of Girl Scout rant, Mrs. L. R. Beals and Mrs. E. 
and morale of the convalescent ceremonies will be featured this R. Means. 
soldier. Miss Davey and two other afternoon in the Girl Scout leader- Miss Simpson will be in the Girl 
American girls who work with her ship course being held at the Iowa Scout office after 2:30 tomorrow 
maintain Ii recreation center where Union. The course, which be,an afternoon tor counselling. 
those soldiers not conti ned to bed Monday, is bein, conducted by At the concluding session of the 
may enjoy the lounge by reading, Berthyl Glossinger, member of the course Saturday morning the Girl 
writing letters, playing cards, 118- Girl Scout national staff, assisted Scout local, regional and national 
tening to music, trying their hands by Ruby Simpson, national statt organization will be discussed. 
at arts and crafts, and just talk- member, and Betty Mae Bone, Leaders will then eva.luate the 

field secretary from Des Moines. benefits of the course. ing. 
In addi!lon, the Red Cross girls Leaders attending the class will 

go arouno to the wards each day, demonstrate the correct procedure 
distributlbg comfort articles, books of Brownie and Intermediate Girl 
and ma,azlnes, writing letters tor Scout "fly-up" ceremonies. "Fly.!" 
those unable to write, doing shop- up" services are held when girls 
pin, or errands and helping with advance from Brownie to Inter
any personal problems the men mediate troops or tram Intermedi
may have. ale to Senior troops. The leaders 

"This is the most satisfying will also demonstrate Girl Scout 
work you can imagine," according investitures. 
to Miss Davey, "the boys are so VaienUne Part,. 
sweet and so pathetically grateful A Valentine party will be held 
for anything we are able to do for tonight in the Girl Scout ott.lce for 
them. leaders attending the course, in-

"However," she added, "nothing strodors and members of the Gtrl 
does them so much good as letters Scout council. 
and packages from home." Tomorrow'. sessions will center 

Federated Clubwomen 
Feature War Theme 

On WSUI Program 

around outdoor activities of Girl 
Scouts. The ideal method of troop 
participation in hikes, which ls to 
prOlreas (rom limple hour hikes 
to ovemi.ht to weekend trips, will 
be discUlled. 

_ c::: 

Dr. Henri Barzun-

Praises New Poetry 
r * * * Dr. Henri Ban un, visiting lec- r--:~:---------i":::-I 

turer in the Romance languages 
department, came to the United 
Stales for six months and stayed 
25 years. He describes his acU vi
ties during that time as "a quarter 
century of pioneering and labors 
in the field of choric expression, 
now part ot the curriculum in 700 
American universities, colleges 
and high schools." 

Chorie expression takes va rious 
forms, charting a new course tor 
poetry, lead ing t.o the spoken 
choruses and choric radio dramas 
heard today. Thirty years ago, 
when Dr. Barzun began his work 
with the new poetry, there was no 
radio to tamiliarize people with 
verbal poetry recitals or complex 
mass eUects of speaking crowds 
and "orchestrated" scenes in which 
many characters speak and oct 
Simultaneously. 

Orchestration of all me's le
ments, voices, rhythms, chants and has publicized i~ttw United Stutes. 
actions Is possible with the new Late in JanuiJry the tl ench lec
chorlc express ion, as perceived by lurt=r pok belur th Humolllsl 
the poet to recreate Into B hor-I oc:lety. 
monious whole the verbal wo ... d Both the French Abboye and a 
concert which surrounds him. similar group sladed In England 

OrpbJc Poetry by R ichard Aldinglon included 
Called "orphic" after Orpheus, authors widely known abroad for 

father 01 all poetry and music, the the ir works. Ezra Pound and Amy 
new poetry uses the chorus, nol Lowell advanced the ne w poetry 
the Greek chorus used as a stage of simultaneity in this country. 
device for commentin, the action Aldington explallled the idea in 
in a tralledy but a flee and new, an article in "The Free Woman" 
multiple, orchestral c h 0 r u s of for Dec. J 5, 1913: "Heretofore, 
voices iMplred from life's complex poets have contented thems Ives 
and conl1!cting reality . wi th writing a if v rything hap-

Dr. Barzun characterIzes orphic pened con ecutively, although we 
poetry as " a new wine added to know that, in real lite, half a 
education," conceived in Paris in dozen rocts lake place at the Home 
19t3 by a group of young poets time-thus a bird sings, U1e wi nd 
congregutep to form the guild of murmurs, a dog barks, a river 
L'Abbaye. All the arts represented whirls, simultnnlOOusly . .. " 
in letters, novels, poetry and Ezra Pound Commend 
drama were joined in the Abboye In Poetry maeDzlne, published 
group of authors, published about i n Ch icago in October, 1013, Ezra 
120 volumes. Pound wrote II s imilar article, 

The French instructor him elf with these words: "The author 
has pioneered in intr oducing the sta nds apart tram the lest lind 
new poetry to the world, touring pr e a c h e s 'slmultan ity' . . . h 
France ond 16 otber countr ies 01 wishes us to writ our poems for 
Europe betore coming to the Unl- a dozen voie at once as they 
ted States to present these labors write an orchestra i scor' •.• the 
in a hundred Institutions in 18 proletariat would seem to be , t-
states. tlng something Uke a coherent 

Editor of Parls Press spe ch ... Though the a uthor's 
Active in literature and Jour- proposition may seem, at firs t, 

nalism on the eve of World War I, fit ted for comic rather than tor 
Dr. Banun joined the s ta fr of Pre- serious expre sion, I am not su re 
mler Clemenceau's dally newspa- that he has not hit upon the true 
per, "L'Homme Libre" (The Free medium tor democratic xpres lon, 
Man) on the merit at his books the !!tUng method of synthesis." 
on French and European affairs. The new choric Idea has been 
After serving in the French army expressed by Eugene O'Neill in the 
tor three years, he was called back American theater and by Norman 
to assume the editorship at the Cor win In radio drama. Dr. Bur
newspaper when Clemenceau be- zun based his thesis Jar an M.A. 
came war premier. Dr. Banun was degree at Lehigh university in 
then the youngest editor of t he 1923 on this form at expression of 
Paris dally press. a n w poetry for a new world of 

At the close of lhe war, the thoughts and aspirations. A tur
French premier sent the editor of 
"L'Homme Libre" to the United 
States as one 01 a group of new 
men assigned to the work of in
tellectual cooperation bet we e n 
America and France. In this capa
city, Dr. Borzun was invited by 
our universities, colleges and clubs 
to lecture on French and Euro
pean post-war problems. He is 
now rounding out 25 years at such 
activities Cor the cause of French 
and American cultural relations as 
a vIsiting lecturer at Iowa. 

He has been a resident ot th is 
country since he came here at the 
request of Premier Clemenceau, 
crossing the Atlantic yearly to lec
ture In France during summer ses
sions concerning American affairs. 

Publishes Two Voillmes 
In 1920, Dr. Barzun published 

"Federation of E u I' a p en and 
"World Democracy," two volumes 
which contributed to the elabora
tion of Premier Briand's plan for 
the economic federation of Europe 
presented by him beCore the league 
ot nations in 1930. The plan was 
unsuccessfully advanced with the 
purpose of averting a second world 
war. 

Editor of the French Forum 
magazine, Dr. Banun continued 
his work In Journalism, while di
recting a workshop in French po
etry and drama and courses in 
styllstics and tragedy at tbe uni
versity. He has lectured recently 
in Cedar Rapids and Des Moines 
and before many Iowa City groups 
on the Paris Abbaye gulld and 
the new form of poetry which he 
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WAR BONDS 

Sipa/ Carn Pi.". 
CollaboraUonlsll at Nilmegen, 

Holland. being rounded UP by tel· 
low citizens alter American pare· 
troopers treed the town. War Bonda 
are heJpine to liberate that NaUon. 
Buy more War Bonds. 

0. S. 1 r''''N~ Dt/J'Grl,.,,.' 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
get 

results for you. 

''Poetry and Music Dow n The Girl Scout council will en-
Throu.h the Wars" will be fea- I tertaln at a tea for leaden attend
lured on the program "The Feder- iDg the course and women inter
ated Clubwomen Is on the Air" ested in scout work tomorrow aft
over WSUI thll afternoon at II emoon from 4 to 5 o'clock in the 

U it'. lClimethiJiq w.t. 8Om.thing you wanllo .. 11 or buy, wanl ada are the only 

.tire fir •• ay oIq8ttinq the desired resulta. Call US now, for immediate insertion. 

o'clock. The presentation I, under Girl Scout office. 
the direction of Ruth C. Mueller. Tea c. ...... 

Poetry Will be read by Rebecca Mn. L7tnan White ls chairman 
Morris, who haa been Instruc\Or of of the eommlUee in char.e of the 
speech and dramatic artJ at Chrls- tea. Other membera are Mrs. C. 
tlan college in Abilene, Tex. Mn. J. Lapp, Mra. Pearl Jannen, Mrs. 
Mueller .wlll &eJ.'Ve at narrator. O. B. LimCllClth, Mn. Ralph Tar-

Classified . Dept. -;-rr .... !1"l 
I , ,Ii 

':'1. f ~ r;--"'-',- o-r--
!. J: \ I· , Phone 41'91 

~----~--~~~--~-----------------------------~--~ 
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ther disserlation on chori c ar t gave :--------------; 
the French author a Ph.D. degree 
from Fordham university in 1926. 

One Man ImUtute 
Dr. Bunun's task of "wandering 

through the years for the glory of 
the new poetry" has ironically 
been called a one-man Institute ; 
It is, in fact, an insti tute for the 
study, appreciation and composi
tlon of the modern poetlc torm. 
According to Dr. Banuo, he had 
to f inance the task himselC at the 
rate 01 about $1 ,000 a yea r for 25 
years. Today this vasl work, self
assigned, self-impo ed , has been 
completed and its resul gath red . 

Choric expre ion xists a 3 
new type of education, resting on 
the merits of its meUlOd and 
achievements. Its approach to the 
world is theoretical, lIS an undi
vided entity , yet the proce s of 
de-integration lind di slocation of 
that unit function th rough the 
reosoning mind. Choric expression 
restores to pro and p try ti me 
and space th at have been taken 
away . 

The seven elements ot rhythm, 
vol , groups and rna. . Corms 

nd colors, motion or dynamism 
are In simultaneity , never epara
ted in the world, and they need 
not be sepurated in poe try . 

In 1936, the board at educa tion 
of New York Ci ty included choric 
work in the curri culum ot the 
city chools. In J onull ry , 1937, Dr. 
J ohn Studebaker, commi ioner at 
educa tion, w rote to Dr. Barzun 
asking Cor a copy of the orph ic 
method . 

Student work with lhe new po
etry, a ttemptlnc to express the 
new world of the 20th century, 
has been done under Dr. Banun 's 
guidance at Columbia university, 
New York univers ity, Pennsyl 
vania Sla te universi ty, Smith col
lege and the Universi ty of Mary
land. He expects to teach orphic 
poetry in the workshop group ot 
the University of Iowa. 

Four branches of the Bach 
fa mily were known ut the begln
nine of the 16th century. They 
remained important in muesic for 
200 years. ------There lire more thbn 1,000 per-
son per square mJ le in the Sanr 
district In Germany. - -- --

Speakers Aid-

WSSf. 
Drive 

... ... .. 
Student speakers are vlsltln, 

campus housing un its this week in 
on appea l to every university 
student to aid in the work of the 
World Student Service fund, 
which mi nisters to the needs 01 
students in 17 countries. The funds 
sends food medical supplies, cloth
in" books end study materials to 
Sludent pr isoners, refugees, In
ternees and evacuees whose edu
ca tion ha5 been Interrupted by the 
war. 

Du ring this week of the inten
sive WSSF campaign, several pro
jects ha ve been launched to con
t ribute funds to the oreanizatlon's 
work in addition to the amount to 
be raised by personat glvln,. 
Receipts l rom the F rivol-spon
sored coke da te wi th band leader 
Frankie Masters will go to the 
WSSF, as will the money earned 
by Y. W. C. A. members who are 
to check wra ps at the un iversity 
party . 

Townspeople may aid the funJ's 
work with Chinese, Russian, Greek 
nnd American students by putting 
the ir contributions in milk bottles 
placed beside WSSF signs in 
downtown stores. The " meager 
meal" planned by the Student 
Ch ristian Council for Sunday eve
n ing is anothe r project ot thIs 
week's campaign. 

Representatives in each hous
ing unit will hove charge at soJlcl
taUon and Intr oduce the Speakers 
for Victory. The e representatives 
have been info rmed of the work of 
the fund throu,h special meetings 
wlth the WSSF campus committee. 

F ifty-one tormer SUI studcmts 
listed among G rmnn pri soners of 
war are representa tive ot those 
a ided by the fund. 

Crater Lake in Oregon is s ix 
miles lonl and tour miles wide 
and is 6,000 feet above sea level, 
yet it never freezes ever. 

• 

Send 'odor 'or booIcle' CN2 "Head Squcn Into High Folhioft" 

$~~t:...L." 
, lAST 31th STUn • ~EW YOIIC 1'. N. Y. 

-:-' ........ ::::==:=~=a ~ ~ FOR LOW FARES 

i -{ FAST SCHEDULES • 

i -{~=~~D~EP~E~N~DA~8~L~E ~SE~R~V~IC~E ~~ 

RIDE 
During 21 houra of every day comfortable 
Crandlc Sreamliners speed between IOWa 
City and Cedar Rapids providing you with 
economical transportation when you want 
it. 

Low-cost Crandic fare is jUlt 50c one 
way or 75c round trip. Dial 3283 tor 
schedules. 

Hear Crandic's "Bornul
Up of the News" each 
Wed. and Sat. at 5 :30 p. 
m. over WMT. 

'CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Irish -Five 
lead to 

Overcome Secihawk 
Coast to 5]-38 Win 

(adel$ Lead 
At Halftime 

UI' , 

Last Half Drive 
Breaks Sea hawk,' 
Winning Streak 

I 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame blasted Iowa Pre
Flight's defense to bits in the last 
12 mJnutes last night to win what 
had been a close basketball game, 
51 to 38. 

Seesaw Affair 
The first half was a seesaw af

lair in which the score was tied 
eve\'ar times. The Sea hawks once 

held a six-point lead but saw it 
dwindle away. Joe Holl and drove 
in for a short shot just before 
the halftime gun that put Pre
Fligh t in front, 26 to 26. 

The first eight minu tes of tho 
second half brought the count ' to 
another deadlock at 34.-all, and 
then the root fen in. Led by Billy 
Hassett and Vince Boryla, the 
Irish ran up a IO-point lead and 
coasted in. 

Second for Irish 
The victory was NoIre Dame's 

second over the Seahawks th is sea
son. 

Johnny Dee was high scorer for 
Notre Dame with 14 points. Hol
hind 'led Iowa Pre-Flight with 13. 

Iowa Pre-FI"h~ FG FT PF TP 
Weaver, f ................ 2 2 1 6 
Baggott,f ................ 2 4 0 8 
Holland, c .......... ..... 6 I 0 13 
Pugsley, g . ..... 2 0 5 4 
Rl~ t\~ l<.l, ~ ........... 0 0 0 0 
Klein, g .................... 3 1 1 7 

Totals ...................... 15 8 '1 38 

Notre Dame FG FT PF TP 
Dee, f .. ......... ..... 6 2 1 14 
Gordon, f ... ......... 0 1 3 1 
Ratterman, f ...... . .. 2 3 3 7 
Boryla, c ... ........ 5 2 2 12 
Benigni, e ................ 1 0 0 2 
Gilhooley, g ............ 2 1 3 5 
Karthol, g ... _ ......... 0 0 0 0 
Hassett, g ................ 5 0 2 10 

Totals ...................... ~l 9 U 51 

Robh~son ~~ck~ Oul 
C siner i~ Opening 
Round Q~ Chicago Go 

CHICAGO. llI. (AP) Ray 
(Sugar) aobinson of New York 
explod.ed the ring invincil;>iUty Of 
George Costner, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
by knocking him out in the tirs~ 
round of their SCheduled 10-round 
weUerwei4ht battle In Chicago 
stadium last night. 

Here~orore Costner had won 23 
straight fights by knockouts. 

A$ainst the sharp shooting Rob
inson, lhe No.1 challenger tor the 
wor1d welterweight title, Costner 
looked like a novice. He was lay· 
ing on his side, unable to arise, 
a rter t wo minu~es and ~~ seconds 
of ~he bout. He never succeeded 
In lanqing a damaging blow on 
Robinson . 

Rol;linson, tying Cos\ner up at 
close rqn~e, sudden1:( cu~ loose 
witl;1 a whip-crac\~ing left hook 
to the chin that stl!ggered the Cin
cinna~i boy. He follo\Ved i~ with 
anotller left ~ook to' ~he chin that 
knocked the sleepy-eyed Costner 
to the canvas. He tried to get 
up while the fatal count was being 
tolled over him, but he was un
able to get off h's hips and elbows. 

Jack 'Gus' K .. ~,..dy-

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Prepare for Gopher 
Meet This Saturday 

~ftet· lasting defeat fOr the first 
time this season at the hands of 
Northwestern last weekend, the 
Iowa tank squad is working out 
in prepara tion lor the coming 
clash with Minnesota at Minneap
olis Saturday. 

The Wildcats, who snapped the 
Hawkeye victory string at three 
were termed by the Iowa coach, 
David A.rmbruster, "lhe toughest 
opl,losltion we'll have to tace be
fore the Big Ten meet." 

No fushover 
Minnesota, however, will be no 

pushover. The Gophers have a 
very well balanced team, with 
plen~y of navy help, and will un
doubtedly give Iowa a battle. 

Coach Armbruster is more opti
mistic than before, however. 'rhe 
Hawks have been improving daily 
and it seems as if they will reach 
their peak just In lime fOI' the con~ 
terence meet. 

Times low 
Most of the Umes wel'e slow at 

Northwestern, slower ' t han In 
practice the preceding week, but 
(his week the men have "een cut
ting of~ the seconds and Sl\tul'da~ 
will probably see a decidedlX bet
ter lfawkeye squad than appearJd 
8~ Evanston. 

l'asketball Results . 
At St. Paul, Minn., Ham~ine ~O, 

Eau Claire, Wis., Teachers 47 
At Northfield, Minn., Cal'leton 

59, Augsburg, 48 
At Wasl}in(ton) A!llerjcan uni

versity· 56, Mi. 5t. Mary's College 
55 

U-High·. Hoop Sldr 
8y JERRY BLOOM 

Dllily Iowan Sports Writer 
Jaclt "Gus" Kennedy Jr., i-root 

UnivocsHy high center who has 
been a sparkplus of a good team 
aU year. is a two-sport · man who 
has made a succeSi oC both football 
and basketball in this, his &eRior 
year. 

good chance," he stated. Kennedy 
and Jim Williams are CO-cllptains 
of the Blue Hawk ~age team this 
yera . 

Bines' Tbrlll 
The biggest sports thr"il \ he ever 

had, Jack reported, came ast year 
in the Mt. Vernon football pme, 
wben hI: helped Williams 1IC0re the 

FooUaalI l!&IIr winning touchdown in the last 25 
Besides being one of the two seconds of play to ,Ive the River

leading scorers of the Blue Hawlt men a 14 to 7 victory and break a 
basketball team, Jack played end 7 to 7 tie. 
on the football eleven, performing "f get more klck out ot bea ing 
in tine style in hi fi'~st year of e\i- Wes, Branch than anyllne," he 
glbllity. said. In ~be CO{l~t wi\h the Bellrs 

The 175-pound Ktnnedy trans- two weeks aao, the tl/II center 

Bunker Hill 
Boxers Face 
Cadels Here 

When Bunkcr Hill boxing learn 
meets the Seahawks here tomor
row night, two members of the 
squad, the heavyweight and the 
175-po\.md ringman, will be avia
tion cadets from England. 'rhere 
are about 500 such cadets at the 
Bunker Hill station. 

Eng Ish Boxers 
The two English boxers <Ire Jan 

James and Erick Jones. James 
will fight Blaine Heaton and Jones 
~ill box the Sea hawk heavy, Mel
Vin Levy of Denver, Col. 

Coach of the Bunker Hill squad 
is Lieut. Verne WOO4ward. Wood
ward is familiar in this vicini\y as 
assistant boxing mentor at Wis
consi n before he joined the navy. 

Position ~han4'e 
Coach Oomlnic~ Napolitano 

chang~ one Jilosition in the lineup 
yes~rda'y bec<luse of :aunker liill 
personnel. Two matches will be 
staged in \he 165-pound division 
insteaq of the 155-I;>0und c~a;ss as 
previously {>Ianned. 

Richard Bugler ~as qropped 
dO'fn to the 165-pounc\ match and 
Blaine «eaton has ~a~et1 over the 
vacant position' ar 115. Walter 
Kuh\a will be the othel' boxer at 
165. Archer Michael, regimental 
cham{>ion, will ?e the boxer in the 
1~5-poun<\ division for the cadet 
team, Napolitano said yes~erday. 

ferliOlU)el 
Con.\~ndl(rs ~o~ tli'e ' :aunker wn 

le<)m mclude many other types o( 
navy pe~sonn\ll aside frbin the 
Britishers. 'rhere arc 'two seamen 
second class, Manning anq Srok'a; 
and two mu~icians third class, 
She~rd and Baker. Zamerzla is 
a machinist mate and James Ray 
is' an aviation cadet. 

Sunker am is a primary train
Ing station' like the one at Ot
tumwa. Coach Napolitano said 
that to his Knowledge there were 
no name boxers on the Indiana 
team. The Bunker Hill team is 
expected to be made up of cadets 
and sailors with lhe approxi mate 
experience as the squad here. 

Llnell, 
Seaba.'Yks W "llUker "111 
W. Gilfei\e .... .127 ........ W. Manning 
R. Wil,on ...... 1~5 ........ W. Shepard 
McLauchlin ... 145... ........... Z. Sroka 
A. Micllael .... ~5S ........ I. Zamerzla 
R. Bugler ...... 1~5 ........ Ja'lles Baker 
W. Kuhla ....... 165 .......... lames Ray 
S . Heaton ..... 17~ .......... Ian James 
lfrI· Levy' ..... heavy ........ ~fick Jones 

terred in his junior year from St. scored 16 points and led his team H k I 
Patrick's high SChool in Iowa City, to a 43 to 41 win: Next week he US . ,rS ~pt ~ar~Y 5t~rt 
where he didn't pariicipate in any wiu get another chance to'diJplay 
sports. During his first semester at his wares against this rival on the 
U-high. he w!!nt out · for football, West Branch court. 
but was ineligible under the Iowa. Plana ~. ae To '81f& 
one-aemester 'of ' attendance fIlle The son of Mr. anlt ldrs. Jack 
tor bot~ t\lat Ilpor~ an" basketball Kennedy Sr., of route 3, IOfa 
until tne start of the second semes- City, Jack was l~ years old ~fst 
ter. September, He plans to eo to the 

PI"O& Position University of Iowa a,ter I"adua-
At that time Jack was installed tlon 'from pigh ,c;hool, tlllt "e.lsn't 

at one of the guard. posts · and .~- definite as to whelher he wlll try 
mained there until the end of the out for sports t~ms. At present he 
season. This year Coach ~OIIs believes he will major in enilDefr-

LINeOLN, Neb. (AP}-Univer
sity ot Nebraska spring football 
Ilractice is scbeduled to ' begin the 
middle of April, Coach Adolph 
{.ewandowski I!nnounceq Yl!8ter
day. He said drills during the four 
91' fi ve weekll of practice V( ill be 

~
06t1y conditioning, as the major

ty of his squad members expect 
o be in the armed forces before 
he start of the 1945 season. 

Wedemeyer placed him at the pivot jn,. Jack states ~e wul proba~ly At State colleee, Pa., Temple 63, 

By Jack Sords' 

To Select-

Athletic 
Director 

* * * CHlCAGO (AP)- Athletic di-
rect rs of the Western conference 
hoped last nigh t they would be 
able to pave the way for election 
ot an athletic commissioner to 
succeed the late John L. GriWth 
at a meeting here today. 

Broadened Powel'$ 
The directors have held two 

mectings already in an eftort to 
reach an agreement on changes in 
the conference athietic code, 
changes that involve broadening 
the powers ot the commissioner's 
office and also increasi!}g the 
salary. 

Until these changes have been 
written into the code, selection of 
a commissioner is almost impos
sible. In fact, according to Ken
neth L. (Tug) Wilson, Northwest
ern's athletic director and a mem
ber of a three-man board admin
istering the office of commissioner 
since Griffith's death Dec. 7, there 
has been no quaHCied candJdate 
for ti'lC position. 

Wbo Wants a Job? 
"No person qualified for the job 

would seek it until he \tnew j\.lS~ 
what his powers would be," Wil
on said. 

Under Griffith, the office was 
pl'incipally a "clearing house" for 
conference athletic issues. Report
edly, one of the proposed changes 
would relax a current rule stipy
lating that the commissioner "is 
without authority to make rulinili 
or to enunciate authoritative cop
structions or conference lellisla-
tion." 

The present :staJemate in the 
proceedings to change the code 
and get a commissioner elected ap
parently stems [rom differences 
over opinion as to how much 
power the athletic directors and 
coordinating faculty representa
tives will relinquish to the office. 

Wilson was confident, however, 
that the code changes would be 
completed at today's meeting, but 
was uncertain wj1ether a commis
sioner would be named at the same 
time. 

Candidates 
Several persons" includin, Wil

son, have becn na!lled as possible 
candidates Lor the job .onee the 
way is cleared for an election. 

Among them are H. O. (Fritz) 
Crisler, Mi higan football coach: 
Wilfrid Smith. Western conf.rlAC. 
expert of the Chicago TrIbune; 
and Navy Lieut. Ed Moore, former 
Water ioo Courier . sports editor 
and Iowa conference commis-
sioner. 

Red Wings Wi" 
DETROIT (A\")-Defenseman's 

Bill Hollett's two Iirst period goals 
last night started the Detroit Red 
Wings to thetr .fifth victory over 
the New York Rangers 4-2 before 
a small crowd of 7,997 tans. 

,'o~ltlon, :'Ind ,Jork ~r.y~ lJe enjoys enter the Anny In prcrorcnrc to tho fenn State 'GO (five extra periods) At New York City college of 
It a lot. "I lUte to lIse hook shots, \ navy or marines when he becomes At Delaware, Ohio, Bowlinll New York 60, st. Joseph's col1elle 
an~ W~ center posi~ion ~lv,s mil a 181ea"~ld,__ _ •.• _ . .Gr.een...87, ..ohio .. WeatleY&n » - 'II __ . . - _. 

Mayb~So 

Tbe 
Llrbts 

8y BOB KRAUSE 
Daly lowa.n SPON Editor 

SOME TIME BACK word c<lme 
out to the effect that the "brown
out" 01. unessential li&hting would 
not effect night bilscball. Baseball 
parks will not be hit by the WPB 
edict. Mr. Byrnes must have been 
looking the other way at the time. 

Where we are sitting right now 
il !!Ome distance from any big 
lealUe diamond. but we can al
ready hear the groans of the play
ers who will perform on those dia
monds come next spring. It's no 
secret that ball players like night 
ball the same way dogs like muz
zles. 

Certain flace 
We saw our first night game a 

while b~ck within the dizzy con
fines of Ebbetls field in a place 
called Brooklyn. In those days the 
Dodgers weren't called Bums In 
any lQving manner. They richlY 
deserved the term. 

Cincinnati provided the opposi
tion that night. This particular 
night, J3ucky Walters was on tile 
mound <)nd it was a good year 
for William. This particular night 
he was faster than a gambler's 
shuffle. From where we were 
situated, Bucky might as well have 
been using a bazooka. 

HUtlnl' Air 
One after another Leo Duro

cher's men strode up to the plate. 
Shortly afterwards they slunk 
back to the dugout after fanning 
what little breeze Brooklyn is cap
able of mustering in early Sep
tember. 

Well, at all events, the game was 
extremely entertaining and about 
twice as Iasl as a sunlight contest. 
Both the pitch and the batted ball 
traveled at what appeared to be an 
amazing rate of speed. But, if it 
looked fast to us, try to cQnjure 
up what the partiCipants tel~ like. 

Fifst 'rblll8 
No, baseball players don't like 

Diiht b-.seball. The old adaKe is 
that a man's legs are the first thing 
to give out if he goes in 101' the 
sport QII a profession. This year 
the majors are going in for even 
more night ball than they did last 
year. At that rate, in years to 
come, eyes will be the fh'st to give 
ollt for a veteran. 

In 1944 the teams in the Ameri
can and National loops which 
dre wthe poorest adopted what 
we look upon as a deplorable pol
icy. Washlngton, tor example, 
played only night games through
out the week and, when the play
ers got out into the sun over the 
weekend, they were morc like 
owls than bill leaguers. 

~t Season 
We wouldn't be at all surprise4l. 

if tIlis sort Of thing was what 
aided the Senalors to their title as 
one of the biggest flopperoos of 
last sellson. Obviously, the man
agement adopted the move in 
hopes ,of increasing the tempo of 
the music of the clicking turn
stiles. 

liowever, it appears to us lhat 
they were de~atlng their own 
purpose by scheduling all that owl 
ball. When they first installed 
lights In big league parks the idea 
'fas to be a novelty purposely 
sladed to drllw the curious mobs. 

Now, though, the novelty has 
",om off and clubs are beginning 
to tind ou~ tl1at they aren't making 
any more profit than they were 
"back in the good old days" when 
YOU dl~n't hl\ve to bring along a 
.flashlight to find your bleacher 
seat. 

To top if off the players were 
living decidedly unhealthy lives 
what with the wierd hours. Leave 
us not come to the day when all 
baseball fans will have night club 
tans. 

Waterloo Wrestlers 
Banned From Midwest 
~AU Spring T pqrn,y 

OMAHA (AP)-The W~terloo 
wrestlers, who won most of the in-
4ividuaL championships in last 
yeaf'S midwest. AAU wrestling 
t(lUfflllment, will. not be eligible to 
compete tbis year when the tour
nament is held at Omaha Tech 
I1I,h school Ma~ch 2 and 3, Coach 
{lay Carns announced last night. 
Ca~ sai(j AAlJ reeuiatiolls will 

limit competiti6n to wrestlers 
from Nebraska, South Dakota and 
Iowa counties fronting on the Mis
souri river. 

BeciljIIt! 1II00t .. entrants are ex
pected to be under draft age, in
terscho~t1c rules will be substi
tuled ' for -the i\AU code at the 
meet, he declared. 

BASKETBALL RESULTS 
At DQver, N: J., Drew 50, Slev

en. Tecb f3 
At Lakehurst, N. J., Millville 

army air base 48, Lakehurst Naval 
aW-1MUOft -46 _.-
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Martin Praises - E Iowa Ready 
R:~~~MA?!· J;d~~t"~c~~T~ :For 8.adgen 

betts, gabby Detroil catcher who 
NEW YORK (AP)-We have it could talk many a batter into a 

fieured out that the reason Jimmy strikeout or pop up, finally had to 
Foxx's name is spelled with two give up on him. Jimmy would 
x's is that one "x" isn't enougl1 to carryon a casual conversation 
mark the spot where his baseball with Tebl:>etls while a t the plate, 
career was buried. and was liable as not to puncture 

Hawks Expect.ttd to Ie 
In Better Shape 
Than Last Week 

The burly gUY has bccn counted it with a home run. Now that the gloom has disap. 
out oftener than change for a quar- Quickly ForroUen peared from the Hawkeye basket. 
ter and we ourselves periodically The man who finishes second ball camp, Coach Pops Harrison is 
have penned touching tributes usually is quickly forgotten, beginnIng to beam as he was at the 
when it seemed he WQII absolulely, whether it's an election or a foot start of season. 
definitely and without a doubt race so Foxx, along with the also- The lines of worry that wrinkled 
through at last. runnerup Hank Greenberg, is his taee and forehead have left, 

Fit .. 5 a Fiddle practically ignored in his feat ot and his usual jovial smile of old 
And now he bobs up with the pitting 58 home runs in one sea- has replaced them. 

Philadelphia Phils, fit as a fiddle son, although the total is only two The Hawks proved to Harrison 
and ready to play despite a history less than Ruth's record season. It and the rest of the Iowa basket
listing an emergency-ward cOlhic- not only is pOSsible, but probable ball clientele that they are defin. 
lions of breaks, aches, pains and that Jimmy would have hit more itely not just a "stay-a t-home" 
sprains. He will bring a touch of than 60 in 1932 had he enjoyed the club as many sportswriters have 
oldtimes and we have an idea he I benefits of a tailor-made park as hinted at in the past. And with the 
might do pretty well, particularly I 1,tuth did. passing of their first double road 
this year when it isn't so much a Jimmy's return giVes him a trip in many years into history, 
question of how good a man can chance to save his spot as runner- Harrison has' confidence that the 
playas whether he (!arf play at all. up to Ruth in home run totals Old Golders' remaining out of town 

Babe Ruth Era . during major league careers. At trips will be successful. 
Built like an oak tree, the dur- present Foxx is second with 527, Never .on«: to become co~plac~nt 

able, round-faced, placid Jimmy not counting world series blows. when thlnkm.g o~;r pa,~t vlctorres, 
had the misfortune to do much of Mel ott, Ginnt pilot and only ~orwa.rd-~ook.mg Pops s~id there 
his ball playjng during the Babe active player threatening to sup- Its no mclrna,tton to take Wlsconsfn. 
Ruth era' a misfortune he shared plant Jimmy in second place has ~ext week s opponent, at all 
with all the other players. That 489. Ott, with a couple of 'good IlghU~' t Thle BaOd~ters •• cladw thelr.

d . ·t . f f th Id lak d idl way In 0 owa I y mon ay an IS, I was a mls orlune rom e seasons, cou over e an e I w get M d' frt f 110 in 
personal publicity standpoint, as Jimmy, whose return gives him a SO tad 0 s 0 a Ison e 0 w g 
the Bambino so dominated the chance to maintain his margin. a ur aY' Sooti Antics 
pi~ture that players .who otherwise "dds Spice Harrison is e~~eci&IJY concerned 
mIght have been haIled as ~he men Anywa~, the atte,~Pted com~- over the scoring anltcs of Badger 
o~ the ~our werc shun led Into the back.of the beast, as Foxx. IS center, Ray Patterson and forward 
bIg guy s shadow. artectronately k?own, adds spice Des Smith, both of whom have 

Colorful .' I to a s~ason whIch ne~ds aU the been averaging aboulll points per 
Foxx never was eolol ful In the seasonrng It ca~ get. HIS legs may game. Wisconsin alJpears to have 

B~be R~th manncl·. ~C went about have lost thel.r bounce and ne speed, height and scoring ability. 
hiS busmess of playrng ball as a might creak a ltttle here and there, These three factors led Coach Hal" 
plumber might go about his trade, but with a I:>\lsball bat in his !lands rison to say "I look for two geod 
capably and serenely. Nothing he's sUIl quite a guy. battles." ' 

litlle Hawks Face 
Roosevelt Tomorrow 
In Conference Battle 

The Little Hawk cagers of City 
high, who are now pulling into 
the home stretch of the Mississippi 
VillJey conference race, wlll battle 
it out with Roosevelt of Cedar 
Rapids on the liawklet court to
morrow night. 

Given a scare at Franklin last 
week, when they had to fight all 
the way ~o score a 34.-29 triumph 
over ihe las~ place Thunderbolts, 
the Little Hawks will not be seil
ing the Roosevclt quintet short to
morrow night. 

Sehr Re'urns 
Don Sehr, lanky pivot man who 

has been out with the mumps, has 
roturned to practice with the Red 
and White, but will probably not 
be in shape to start the contest. 
However, Sehr will probably see 
actton, although he is still not up 
to full strength after being out 
two weeks. 

Coach Wally Schwank will most 
likely strut the same lineup that 
has gone into the opening fray in 
the last two contests against Clin
ton and Franklin. 

Tough Time 
Evidently Sehr's absence has 

had a strong effcct on the playing 
of tpe Hawkl()ts, bec<luse since he 
has been out of the lineup the 
Little Hawks have had a tough 
time of it, lOSing to Clinton's River 
Kings by one point at Clinton, and 

rt.lj1!' 
TODAY: FR1DAY 

MOllE STARS THAN SEATS 

FLY 
Now YOU Ccm LearD 

Ground and Fllrhl elasHII Ja.' 
l&IIrtln.. CaD today. Dual Ill· 
stra'cUea riven. 'rralnlDJ plaJlei 

for Ken&. 
Mak. a Trip ID a Hurry . 

~e ~re now e,ul,ped to handle 
charier lrlps I;If pla~" ~117 

tItM. aIlJ ,Jaee; . . 
Shaw ~ircr~ft Co. 

n~7~31 
Iowa cu, MuJelPa' ~ 

barely squeezing by Franklin last 
week in a (ourth quarter spurt. 

Jimmy Van Deusen, high scor
ing forward on the Little Hawk 
team, will probably take ovor the 
pivot post wilb Bud Ruppert as 
alternate. The forward ~sitions 
will most likely see Bob Freeman 
and Bob Krall starting, while Russ 
Lackendel' and Dick Kallous will 
handle the guard slots. 

Dra.ke to See Action 

Since Wisconsin has shown baU· 
controlling lind defensive skill at 
times, the Iowans will get some 
good offensive drill this week. Th, 
Hawkcyes have been off on their 
close-in shots, but the aH·lIl'oun4 
ability to hit from fairly far out 
aided in the wins ovel' I.ndlana and 
Purdue. 

Good Sbape 
The Hawk quintet is expectetl 

to be in belter physical shape by 
the time of the Wisconsio serle!] 
than it was in the last two games. 
Clayton Wilkinson's bad ankle' is 

Although he has not started a 
game since he was out with the 
mumps, Dick Drake will undoubt- much improved ~nd Ned posr~s' 
edly see action at his former guard bumped knee, which bothererj him 
position. '~fter the Hoosier game, is return-

R k · d i 'h M " LOg to normal. 
. an Ing secon . ~ ,e 1S~IS- Coach Harrison will scout t~e 

SIppi Valley mdlvldual scoflng Wisconsin-Purdue game at Madi. 
race, Bob Freem~n has totaled son Saturday and attempt to pass 
bet~er than 14 pomts per iame, on any knowledie that he might 
whIle Van Deusen, who holds obtllin to his Hawkeyes, who will 
down four\h place, has an average probably be able to use it Monday 
of about 10 pomts per game. night. 

Hl&'b Scorer Meanwhile, requests for reserved. 
High scoring man lor Roosevelt seats continue to pour into the alh· 

is Petrzelka, who with 67 points lelic department. It was announced 
for the season to his credit, ranks several weeks ago that all reserved 
sixth in tl1e scoring race. Allhough seats had been sold for b th tbe 
farther down on tho list, Martin, Wisconsin and JIIinois games, bUt 
of the Roosevelt quintet, is also unbelieving Iowans are still be,· 
a scoring threat and good all ging for tickets. Genetal admls.loiI 
around player. tickets still remain on sale, how· 

In conference games to date ever. From all indications, the 
Roosevelt has emerged victori.ous Hawks will play before another 
oniy once wlJUe dropping seven packed house Monday. 
league tilts. Last week the Roose
velt cagers were beaten soundly 
by Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 50-34. 

The yak, beast ('f burden in 
Tibet, is as important to its na
'ional economy as the reindeer is 
to the Lapp or the Ham.a to the 
Peruvian. 

NOWI 

Ce"tNftC. - ~ .oo~. 

,~~. 
CII_I o ..... w, .. 

Paul Whiteman's Band 
Louie Annslronr's Barul 

-.wPED
'B\laCltJlead to ..... lIn· 
Cartoon - LaU N~WS 

• • • Held Over-Our Patrons 
Demand More :rime ••• 

WUTHE~I"G .. 
HEI6HT$ 

~4S"'ETB.uL SC!>,~ 
At East Lansing, Mich., Michi· 

gan State college 53, Detroit 29 
At New York, Long Island uni

versity 61, Canisius college 58 
At Athens, Ohio, Denison 38, 

Ohio U. 36 
At DubuqUe, Dubuque unlver· 

sity 59, Luther 54 

OOOOBGO 
S1'ARTS fO 

1:15 

PJ,US ' " MELODY PAilADI 
"MUSICAL BIT" 
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Charles White to Be Interviewed- 'Grooming Clinic' to Be Introduced Next Fall . f Students in Hospital j Bridge Series-

Cha.rles R. White, regional man
Iter at tile CQmmittee for economic 
Mveiopment in the seventh federal 
merve district, will be interviewed 
on "Information First" over WSU[ 
this afternoon at 3:15 by Edna 
Herbst of the WSUI staff. The dis
cUlSion, "OuJ! Stake in the Fu
ture," wUl deal with the ·prospects 
lor college students of today In 
the world of the future. 

Rebecca Morris of Abilene, Tex., 
will read "Poetry of the Wars" 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock over 
WSUI on J!be monthly program 
sponsored Oy the Iowa Federation 
of Women's clubs. Mrs. Morris is 
a teacher of ~peech at Abilene 
Christian college in Abilene, Tex. 

, This program is under the direc
tion of Ruth C. MueUel' of Iowa 
City. 

Iowa Wet/leyan 
Iowa Wesleyan college at MI. 

Pleasant will present its annual 
Founder's day program th is aft
ernoon at 5:15 over WSUI on a 
broadcast direct from Mt. Pleas
ant. The program will consist of 
a historical background of Iowa 
Wesleyan with emphasis on the 
lounders of the college. The col
lege band will play under the di
rection of W. E. Smith. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Music,1 Miniatures 
8:3' News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendal' 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
JO:OO Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's MUSical Chats 
10:30 The BookshelI 
11:00 Treasury Salutes 
11:15 Waltz Time 
11:30 Food for All 
1l:45 Musical Chats 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 News, The Dally lowall 
i2:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs 
2:30 Radio Child Study club 
3:00 Adventures in Story land 
3:15 InIormation First 
3:38 NewS", The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio HOUI' 
4:00 SpanIsh Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News. The Dally 10waD 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 United States in the Twen-

tieth CenlurY 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicaie 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
1:'5 News, The Daily Iowa.n 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWOJlK IDGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
CliU and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
M. L, Nelsen News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
H. V. KlIlt~nborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm ~d P~ogram (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin News (KXEL) 

7:15 
WMT 8andwagon (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
tum and Abner (KXEL) 

, 1:3' 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah ~hore (WHO) 
Americll's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) ' 
... , 7:.5 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) . 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:041 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bini Crosby (WHO) 
America's 'I'own Meeting 

(KXEL) ,' 
1:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL). 
1:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Atcher (WMT) 
Bob Bums (WHO) , 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First )..lne (WMT) 
Abbolt ·and Costello (WHO) 
Fred wir~g (KXEL) 

. ':15 
The rinf tolne (WMT) 
Abbott .Ind. Costello (WHO) 
Frt!jl WariDl (KXEL) 

. 1:31 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMn , 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March 0" Time (KXEL) 

:. ' .j flU . 
frank SiJlJiler Newll (WMT) 
Ruei)' VIlJee (WHO) 
March of "prie (KXEL) 

.' 10M · , 
Doua,Glaut News (WMT) 

Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

18:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 

As Part of UWA Orientation Program Kathleen McA~ister, Nt of JU~ Double 
per, Ala.-Second West Private 

M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 

Every fall a large group of 
fledgling freshmen come to the 
University of Iowa campus anxi
ous to grow up in a week and be
come "independent", bul they're 
bewildered, confused and orten 
scned to death. They are con
fronted with the problems of ad
justlnl themselves to a new home. 
a new city, new customs, a new 
field oC study, making new friends 
and carving a niche tor them-

11:00 selves in campus life. 
News (WMT) Evade Conea-e CJaao. 
News, Sky-High (WHO) The sole purpose of the orlenta-
News (KXEL) tion program sponsored e.ach year 

11:15 by U.W.A. is to ease the strain 
Off the Record (WMT) ot lhose first lew weeks ot "col-
News, Sky-High (WHO) lege chao" and to help the st\.\-
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) dents adapt themselves as quickly 

11:30 as possible to a new life and be-
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) come acquainted with each other 
Garry Lenhal·t News (WHO) and with SUI. 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) Orientation wa tirst orglmit:ed 

l1:ol5 at the University of Iowl! in 1933 
Wings Over the Nalion (WMT) by Genevieve Chase, coun elor in 
Music, News (WHO) the office of the dean of women. 
Emil Vanda's Orchestra (KXEL) I Since 1935 Helen 'F'ocht, now caun-

12:00 selor, has supervised the pro~ram . 
Press News (WMT) It wasn't until 19f2 that trans-
Mirth and Madness (WHO) f r orientation was at apart [rom 
Station Break and Sign-Oft the freshman proeram and II sepa-

(KXEL) rate council appointed to arrange 

AAUW Announces 
Topic for Saturday 
Luncheon Address 

"The Community Theater" will 
be the topic oC Prof. Edward 
Charles Mabie, head of the de
partment or speech and dramatic 
ad at the university, who will ad
dress the American Association of 
University Women at lhe J2 :15 
p. m. luncheon Saturday in the 
University clubl'oom:s of Iowa 
Union. 

special activities designed to ap
peal to older students who have 
been to colle e before, but are new 
to the Iowa campus. 

Cosmetic erles Feal"re 
A new feature wilt be Introduced 

in the program next fall. A repre
sontative from thc educational de
partment ' of a cosmetic concern 
will spend several days on the 
campus when she will pre ent a 
series o( I ctures and demonstra
tions and conduct personal Inter
views with students on problems 
of grooming, makeup, clothes and 
personal appearance in general. 

The "grooming clinic" will be 
open to all university women. In 
addition, the annual style show 
will be pre nted in which SUI 
coeds model the latest college 
fashions with an eye to showing 
the newcomers what to wear 

where and when. 
Orientation begins every rail 

with two mass meetings, one for 
freshmen and one for transferll. 
Immediately following the meet
ings, it is custOllUlry to divide into 
small groups, each one going to 
the home of a faculty member for 
an informal tea. 

Actlvl"ea~ 
A joint "activities program is 

presented to wbich both freshmen 
and transfer students are invited. 
As a rule. this program consists 
mainly of a rlc:s o( $ItI1$ illus
trating the various campus activ
ities open to university students. 

Before the war when Iowa 
boasted an abundance of me~ a 
numbet of "dateless" informal tea 
dances were held in the Iowa 
union. Althou8b they have been 
d~ontinued tne past two years, Jt 
maY be pO ible to resume them 
again next [all. 

The [inal ev~t, Which also in
cludes all new studenlJl, Is the 
president's tea given at the bome 
of Preaid nt and Mrs. Virgil M. 
HIncher. 

The individual (ll.'OUPI are com
posed of appro)(imately 20 stu
dents with upperclassmen serving 
as groUp lead.l'S and assistants. 
As students leel more at else and 
become acquainted more quickly in 
a maJl &toup, they hold various 
intormtll meetings such as picnicS, 
campus tours, bowling and bllnll 
parti ., coke dates and an,. other 
activities they rna,. w1ab by them
selves. 

Although the orientation pro
gram is carried on in the t 11. it is 
the result or mnnY months ot hard 
work lind rnelic:ulous planning by 
the members Of the council!! and 
the girls chosen as group leaders 
and assistants. During February (I 

general sign-up for InterViews Is 
held, followed by the Interviews 
themselves, Cor the purpose of e
lecting th e girls who will lead 
Ind assist wit/1 groups. A train
ing school in which leaders and 
assistants are given instructions 

The membership of the Iowa 
City branch of A. A. U. W. now 
totals 182. New members whose 
names do not appear on the pro
grams which are printed early in 
the year include Mrs. PIer Ban
non, Mabel Barlett, Edna Binger, 
Mrs. Otto Bowling. Winifred Conlc
lin , Paulinc Cook, Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson, Mrs. O. A. Couch Jr., 
Verona DeVine, Margaret Ems, 
Mrs. John Gerber, Gertrude Kel
logg, Elsie Kirchner, Mrs. W. M. 
Vernon, Mrs. I rving W ber. Mrs. 
P. W. Montgomery, Mrs. E. L. 
Nelson, Julia Pcterson, Mrs. 
George Putnam, Mrs. .Margaret 
Seibert and Mrs. SL'Oll 'Hanna 
Swisher, 

Daily. Iowan Want .Ads 

Meetings have b en scheduled 
ior the art study group, which will 
meet Feb. 22, and the interna
tional relations group, Feb. 20. 

Six Navy Baltalions 
To Hol1d Union Dance 

Battalions llB, 12A, lA, 2A, 
Corsair and Enterprise of the navy 
Pre-Flight school will entertain at 
an in(ormal dance Saturday [rom 
8 to 11 p. m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. The Seahawk or
chestra will provide music 101' the 
aUall·. 

Chaperones will include the bat
talion commanders and t h c i r 
wives. 

The term "Hyperparasite" is 
applied to that [fOUP o[ Insects 
which attack true parasites. 

Oh, Brother! 
I 

5I.WIMIN'S WIVIS tha nation 
over are going to Ilke this legis
lator, Rep. James G. Fullon of 
Pennsylvtlnla. Why? Well, h1l pro· 
poeea that as soon WI shipping 
.pace becomes available ' the wives 
and famllle. ot servicemen on the 
PacUlc isles be moved opt there 
to join tbeir hUlband •. "It would 
be • Ireat moral. builder," the 
H-year.old bftchf'lor COIIgreNmllD 
ald. lJe. ~ eerved 80 . montha In 
u.. Nav~ (111W.llioll~l). 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per d~ 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 conllCCuUve da.:rt-

lic per line pel' ~ 
month-

4c pet llne pel' da, 
-Figure Ii worda to liJI __ 

Mlnimum Ad-2 Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
(jOe col. incb 

Or Ss..OO per montb 

I All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
neu offlce daily until II P,OL 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

!\uponsible tnc one Incorrect 
Insertion onJ.7. 

DIAL 4191 

Lost-Small na"y blUe purse, be
tween Mayflower and business 

district. Reward. Phone 3178. 

Lost-Green al'ld silver Parker 
"5 1" pen near Ule Union. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4787. 

fOR &ALB 
.----------------------GOOD GERMAN violin. Must sell 

at sacritlce. Reasonable price. 
X8346. 

Apartment sl2:e gas l"8nge. 109 E. 
Burlin&ton. 

FOR RENT 
Warm, sinRle rOom. Men. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Single roOm fot man. 
115 N. Clinton. 6836. 

Close In. 

One single room. One bloCk from 
cllmpus. Call 5789. 

HELP WANTED 

Sludent waitresses at Mad Halters 
Tea Room. Dla\ 6791. 

INSTRUCTlOIf 

I'============::!I Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, taP. Dial 7248. IIlIml Youde 

WMC Regulations 
Advert_me1lte 'or male or "
senUai 'emale worltel'l are car
ried In 'hese "Belli Wanled" 
columna with tbe ullderstand
In, that hlrlDI lIrocedures ,ball 
conform to War Manpower 
Commisaloa ......... _ 

LOST AND t·OUND 

Lost-One pair shelt rim Ilasses 
on campus or University Hall . 

¥:447. 

Lost-LHetime green Parker pen. 
Between women's gyrn and 

Ufl.ion from 4 to 5, Tuesday. Call 
'X8352. 

Losl- Fralernlty pin- initials R. 
D. W. engraved on back. Finder 

call 9080. Reward. 

LOST- Friday aIternoon-~ flex
ible plain silver bracelet. Keep

sake. Liberal reward. Pleue caU 
Daily Iowan. 

LOllt-GreeJ1 fountain pen, Shaef
fer Lifetime near University 

Hall. Reward . Tel. 7122. 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 
Yo. are ah~a,. \\IeicOlDe, 

IPMI PIUC)I;S are 1_ a' Ute 

DRUG SHOP 

Fiftf BaltttJ 600da PIet Cakta ._ 

ao'" ....... 
8pecMI Orde,., 
City Bakery 

ua &. Wa"""'" baal"" 

FURNITURE MOVIHG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EWclent I'uml~ MoviDI 

AlIt Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SEBVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Your TELEPHONE Will 

BI BUZZIN' With 

t"- Results of a 

DAILY ,QWAN WANT AD 

Try One of Our Low Rate Ad. Today 

THE DAIL¥ IOWAN 

Classified Dept. - Phone 4191 

City-Isolation 
Patricia Jensen, C3 of Webster ~ C/ b 
Ilene Brown. Nl or St. Ansaar- our u 

I olation 
Mary Hollman, A3 

Moine:r-lsQlatJon 
Lois Grissel, G of Ced 

-Ward C31 

of Des 

r Rapids 

Lois Watson, NI of Manchester 
-Second West Private 

Marilyn Clayton, 33 ot Tama
Ward C31 

Edith Mitten, Al of Evanston, 
Iil,-Children', ho~pltal 

Janetla Coder, N4 of Newlon
Second West Private 

Win ifred Kale, Nl oC Rock Is
land, 1lI.-Isolatlon 

VernelI Malone, A4 o( Cortland, 
Neb.-I olation 

Ie Jennings, N I of Arling
ton-Second West Private 

Pori Owen., N4 of NorUt Eng
lish-I olation 

and intereslinR group activities are 
continued throughout the spring. 

During the ummer months lead
ers and assis tn n ts wri te at lea 
two letters to every member of 
their group in order to acquaint 
the new students with the aims of 
the orientation prolram and the 
activities awaiting them on the 
Iowa campus. 

POPEYB 

* * * Originating with a group ot wo-
men who gol together occasionally 
to play eontr'act bridge, the Double 
Four club was organized approxi
mately five years ago for the pur
pose of establishing these meetinp 
regularly once a month. For two 
years all eight of the original 
members were active in the dub, 
but slnce then three new members 
have been admitted to take the 
place ot those who were unable to 
continue their membershlps. 

Meeting are held every third 
Thursday in the monUt starting in 
October and lasting until May. 
The club is inaelive during the 
summer months. 

At the end of each series of 
bridge the members hold a party 
climaxed in June with a "lIrand 
party" to signify the end of the 
year's meetings. A new presi
deal, the only officer of the club, 
Is elected lor lhe coming year at 
these June parties. Mrs. Don Me
ILree heads the group at presen t. 
nt.. 

Chatter members include Mrs. 
Olin Hauth. Mrs. Edgar VI ar, 
Mrs. Mcllree, Mrs. Truman Shra
der and Edith Rummelhart. 

LieuL Dick Spencer; . 
University Graduate, 
Led Paratroop AHack 

Former lournalism student at 
the university, LleuL Dick Spen
cer of Davenport, wali leader of a 
platoon of 28 paratroopers, 22 of 
which were killed or wounded in 
an attempt. to knock oul 22 Ger
man pillboxes-a CUIl-sic:ed job 
for a regiment. 

"We never lost a bllJ before
and we have ne\ler lost one ince," 
the young lieutenant told later. 
"We had been Laught how to win, 
but nobody had taught us how to 
lose. We didn't know how be· 
cause we never expect to--in the 
paratroops." 

When they atLacked the double
sloped hut at Col De Brau, 
France, in the Maritime Alps, the 
paratroopers thought the pillboxes 
were empty. The first three were, 
but as they advanced they heard 
a shout and looked up to . the 
air tull ot hand grenade and anti
tank grenades. 

Dick and three olhers managed 
to dag themselves to Ule neare t 
pillbox where they etup an aid 
station. Although lacing Incred
Ible odd , the small group aUemp
ted another attack. Surging up 
the hlIl under Nazi machinegun 
and rifle fire, paralroopers fell 
every few steps. 

Finally the few rcmalning mcn 

PAGEFM 

BULLETIN 
(Conllnued from pap 2) 

ORIENTATION 
Appoinlments for orientation 

interviews should be made this 
week at the uWA desk in the 
basement of Old Capitol by any 
woman wishing to be an orienta
tion group leader or a i:stant next 
tall. Interviews with council 
members will take place next • 
week. 

HELEN KU'1".I;LEJl 
Chairman 

worked their way down !be hill, 
with each man helping the 
wounded as best he could. Eight 
paratroopers on another h i l\ 
opened fire and routed a column 
of 200 Germans trying to cut them 
oU. 

"All the way back I thought 1 
would be thrown out of the para
troopers for falling back without 
orders," Dick recalled. 

Instead, h" received prai!>e from 
the commander, who had given 
orders, after the first attack, for 
the platoon to withdraw. But 
tnee their radio was knocked out 

the platoon never got the order
and made a second try. 

A graduate from the liberal aru. 
college in1943, ILeutenllnt Spen
cer was ca pta In of the va rsi ty 
cheerleaders, a member of lhe 
Union board and Sigma Delta Chi. 
national professional journallsm 
fraternity. 
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Charles R. White ,to Be Speaker on Information First Today 
.------------------------------~--------------.------------------~--------------~----~------------------------------------------------------~~~ 

Authority 
Will Discuss 
Future Years 

Post-War Depression, 
Job Opportunities 
To Be Explained 

Future prospects for the college 
students of today will be the sub
ject of Charles R. White's talk for 
Information First this afternoon. 
Regional manager (If the committee 
for economic development in the 
seventh federal rl'serve district, 
White will discuss the possibilities 
of depression following the war 
and opportunities for jobs. 

"Our Stake for the Future" is the 
topic chosen by the economics ex
pert as a heading for his informa
tion on what the college student 
may expect in years to come. As 
leaders and governing citizens in 
the post-war years, today's college 
students want some idea of what 
they can expect. 

White spent over 20 years as a 
marketing executive and general 
sales manager for three of the 
country's nationally known com
panies, each the leader in its in
dustry. Subsequently he carried on 
his own activities as a business 
consultant with offices in New 
York and Chicago. This work was 
suspended for the dvration in order 
that White might concentrate com
pletely on the work of th~ com
mittee for economic development. 

Established to consider prospects 
for the future, the governmental 
committee takes cognizance of the 
need for intelligent thinking and 
planning :Cor the United States 
after the war. The student of today 
should be interested in such Ideas 
since they will be establishing 
homes during that pcriod. 

Carol Raymonc\, AS of Cleveland 
Heights, OhiO, will introduce the 
speaker. He will be interviewed 
this afternoon at 3:15 over WSUI 
by Edna Herbst, A3 01 Newton. 

Hostesses will be Winifred 
Shields, A2 of Kansas City. Mo,; 
Sarah Gingles, A3 of Onawa; Fran
ces Allen, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Rhea Hylnk, A2 of Rock Island; 
Dorothy Johansen, A2 of Burling
ton, and Patricia Emal, A3 of Iowa 
Falls. Helen Kuttler, A3 of O'''en
POt't, is hostess chairman. 

Loretta Doerk Files 
$285 Suit for Wages 

Against Airliner Cafe 

Loretta Doerk iiJed a suit for 
$285 in wages from Joseph Rinella 
of the Airliner cafe yesterday 
In district court. 

She charged In the petition that 
she went to work at the cafe 118 a 
cook Aug. 10, 1944, and worked 
until Jan. 6, 1945. She claimll to 
have had an oral agreement with 
lUnella that she would be paid 
$40 a week for a 48 hour week, 
but that she was required to work 
from 60 to 78 hours a week with
out any extra pay. 

She says that she worked 342 
hours in excess of a 48 hour w~k, 
and asks $285 plus interest. 

Ceiling Reduction 
On FaU, Winter Wear 

Announced by OPA 

Another step In the OPA pro
gram to hold prices closely in 
line and to encourage the product
Ion of low-cost clothing hal been 
announced by the OPA. 

Manufacturer's ceiling prices 
for fall and winter utility outer
wear will be reduced about eight 
percen t as a result of a new cost
plus-markup regulation. This re
duction Is brought about by lower
ing manufacturers gross margins 
20 percent below their 1943 gross 
margins. 

Even with this gross margin 
il'eduction, financial data avail
able to the OPA shows that the In
dustry's over-all earnings wlll .t111 
compare favorably with earning. 
during 1936-1939. 

This action completely revl.es 
the pricing methods for manu
facturers of such lall and winter 
quality outerwear as men's, wom
en's, boy's and glr,'s leather coats, 
jackets, ski and skating lults, 
clothing especially designed for 
hunting and fishing. men'. and 
boy's wool mackinaws, cotton shell 
coats and jackets, corduroy coats, 
and wool shirts and pants. 

Garments manufactured under 
the provisions of this reviled 
manufacturers' regulation' will be
gin to reach the retail market In 
the late spring. By that time a 
greater ·and more balanced pro
portion of lower priced garments 
should be available to COIlIumerl 
In retail stores a. a result of thil 
regulation, accordln' \0 OPA of
ficials. 

CommiH .. to Meet 
Mrs. Frank Tallman, 12 S. Gil

bert street, ,will be hostell in her 
home tonlght at 8 o'clock to the 
Mooaehaven committee of the 
~omen of the 1400 ... 

BARBARA JAYNE BLAKE, A4 of Western Sprlncl, m., Is lTeeted by Marilyn Nesper, president of Y. W. 
C. A'I all she starts down the recelvlnl' line at the 111 ver tea which was held yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Vlr,ll "ancller. M4Imberlof the advisory board In the recelvln, line are Mrs. Hancher, Mrs 
Kenneth 'MacDonald, executive secretary of "Y." andMrs. Fred M. ~ownall. 

Rotary Arin Party' 
To . Feature Student 
Style Show Tonight 

A style show given by the uni
versity Home Economics club with 
28 women students as models will 
be the special entertainment fea
ture of the annual Rotary Ann 
party at Hotel Jefferson tonight, 
accOrding to fed Rehder, chairman 
of the party c."ommittee. 

Leo Cortimiglla, C3 of Iowa 
City, :-vill entertain the Iowa City 
Rotarians and their wives wilh 
accordlan music during the dinner. 

District Enllneer 
Toastmaster for the evening 

will be L. C. Crawford, district 
engineer of the United States Geo
logica I survey. He will be. intro
duced by President Charles Beck
man. 

Dr. Donald R. Mallett, assistant 
director of student affairs and 
Rotary club's song leader, will 
direct group singing. 

Chairman of the committee of 
the Home Economics club in 
charge df the style show, Is Mar
sena Nelson, A3 of Chicago. Oth'er 
members of the committee are 
Alice Mae DOnham, ~2 of Iowa 
City, Julia Hauth, A2 of Hawk
eye, Joyce Davis, A2 'of reterson, 
Dorothy Reinhold, A2 of WIn
throp, Reba Crowder, A3 ot Grln
nel1. Reno Zook. A3 of Hamburg, 
N. Y., Mary Quick. At of Shenan
doah, Margery McDonald, A1 ot 
Lakewood, 0 h i 0, and Cecilia 
Laufersweiler, A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Strln, Ensemble 
MUsic played by the Iowa City 

high school string ensemble will 
accompany the sty le show. 

The ensemble Is composed of 
Nancy Spencer, Helen Gower and 
Mary Dvorsky, violins; Marguerite 
Marsh, viola; Harriet Barnes, 
cello; Ann Thompson, celio, and 
Mrs. Lee Hillis, piano. 

The clothes worn by the models 
include their own deslening and 
creaUons contributed by Iowa 
City merchants. 

Advisers to the Home Eco
nomics club are Prot. Marie Dle
desch and Prot. Lula E. Smith 
ot the home economics depart
ment. 

The models are Barbara CUn
ton, · A2 of Menasha, Wis.; Julia 
Hauth, A2 of Hawkeye; Ann Kret
schimer, A2 of Denver. Col.; Lois 
Irwin. A2 of Iowa City; Julianne 
Freund, A2 of Cedar Rapids; and 
Margery McDonald, Ai of Lake
wood, Ohio. 

MarjOrie Barr. A2 of Ft. Madi
son; Geraldine Whiteford, A3 01 
Marlon; Margaret Taylor, A3 of 
Clarinda; Joan Hawley. Helen 
Michaelson, A3 of Hubbard; Mary 
Quick, A1 of Shenandoah, and 
Miriam Bremmer. 

Mode" 
Ellen Thompson. Theresa Van

trlsk, A1 of Des Moines; PeW 
Wood, A2 of Glen Ellyn Ill.; Jean 
Daurer, Al of Stockton; Joyce 
Davis, A2 of Peterson; J e a n 
Boehm, A2 ot Ogden, and Jane 
Cummings, A2 of Decorah. 

Kathryn Katschkowaky, At 01 
Elkader; Margaret Miller, A4 Of 
Gary. Ind.; Betty Atkinson, AI of 
Cedar Raplda; Betty Mauer, C' 
of Le Mara; Jean PrenUI, Al 01 
Mt. Ayr; Charlotte Feurlt, Julia 
Brennan, A3 of Marshalltown, and 
Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa City. 

• 

Advisory Staff . . 

Discusses 
Examinations 

The use and purpose of univer
sity freshman examinations were 
discussed at the second meeting of 
the liberal arts advIsory staU yes
terday at 4 o'clock in Schaeffer 
hall. 

Pro!. Everett W. Hall, head of 
the philosophy department, acted 
as chairman of the meeting. He 
stated that, "II> theory, the advis
ory program is based on the as
sumption that the adviser is well 
acquainted with the advisee, his 
abilities, interests, personality and 
problems. A personal acquaintance 
is not all that Is necessary In order 
for an adviser to be of help. For 
Instance in the area ot physical 
health, expert help and knowledge 
js needed. Special knowledge is 
needed in a number of areas. Ad
visers should use the ex]ilert 
knowledge ot severa~ services 
available on this campus to help 
in their duties. One of these is the 
freshman ' battery ot · entrance 
lests." . 

Ability to Interpre,t 
Paul Blommers of the university 

examination office In describing 
the nature of the battery of fresh
man exams said that the first test 
is one used to measure the correct
ness and effect! veness of 'expres
sion. The passage tor this taken 
from "See Here, Private Har
grove." Included in the battery are 
three tests of ability to interpret 
in the social sciences, the natural 
sciences and literature. These tests 
should not be viewed as intelli
gence, aptitude or reading tests, 
but are intended to get at the in
dividual's ability to use facts, 
a p ply, evaluate and interpret 
them. They require some back
ground of information. 

The fifth test is one of general 
mathematic ability, probiem-solv
ing of a practical nature. A sixth 
one has been added, that of gen
eral vocabulary. A composite 
score Is computed which is hoped 
to be usetul in predicting college 
academic success. At the request 
at the communication skills statr, 
a rate of reading test was added 
to the battery. 

"The battery measures how well 
the student wiD be able to do the 
type of thing he will be called 
upon to do during the year in col
lege. This depends, however, on 
his intelligence, motivation and 
background," said Blommers. 

Mealare Developmeau 
Prof. Everet LindqUist, technical 

director of the stattstlcal service 01 
the department of education, ex
plained that, "The llrst purpose 01 
the tests when they were devised 
was to measure the general edu
cational development up to thE 
time of college entrance. Later I 
was discovered that the batter) 
does as good a job of predicting f 

student's srade point' average aE 
any . battery of tests." 

He went on to sa)' that the pre
dlellon can be made only by re
laUna the scor.. to other factors. 
such u scholutlc aptitude, ele
mentar)' and high school trainin, 
home environment, dqree of in
terest in the courses, back.round 

Intersquad Debaters 
End Competition 
On National Ouestion 

The annual intersquad debate 
competition ended Tuesday night 
with the last of four rounds of de
bates which have been conducted 
on four Tuesday nights. 

Twenty univerSity debaters 
J)a1'ticipated on both sides of the 
deba te subject, which is the na
tional collegiate debate question: 
"Resolved: That the federal gov
ernment should enact legislation 
reqUiring compulsory arbitration 
of all labor disputes." 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, director 
ot forensics, announces the win
ners of the debate competition. 
Team ratings in the order of to
tal competition are: Virginia Ros
enberg, A 1 of Burlington, and 
Dorothy KoUemann, A2 of Bur
lington, highest with a superior 
rating. The following four teams 
received excellent ratings: War
ren Johnson, A2 ot Clinton, and 
Tom Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City ; Her
man Robin, A2 of Waterloo, and 
Jean Co11ier, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; 
L'louise Smith, A3 of Elkader, 
and Bernice Peiffer, A I of Peek
skill, N. Y.; Patricia Noble, A2 of 
New Boston, Ill ., and Velma Mar
tin, A4 of La urens. 

The following th ree t e Q m s 
rank d highe t in order on the af
firmative side or the question: 
Dorothy Kotteman and Virginia 
Rosenberg; Bernice Peiffer and 
L'louise Smith; Wiliiam Arnold, 
A4 of Marion, Ind., and John 
Oostendorp, Al of Muscatine. 

These three teams ranked high
est in order on the negative side 
of the question: Warren Johnson 
and Tom Wuriu; Herman Robin 
and Jean Collier; Patricia Noble 
and Velma Martin . I 

Meatless Wednesday I 
Observed Yesterday I 

By City Restaurants .--._---_._----- .. 
"One Meatball" may have been 

playing on the juke boxes, but not 
even one lone meatball was served 
yesterday in all but two Iowa City 
restaurants. 

Yesterday was the first day that 
meatless Wednesday was observed 
by local restaurant operators in 
an eUort to conserve ration 
points. 

Restaurant managers empha-
3ized that their patrons took meat
less menus in their stride. One 
restaurant offered 25 fish, chicken 
and egg dishes. Another establish
ment sold tuna fish sandwiches 
during the lunch hour as fast as 
the more familiar hamburger. 

One operator reported that his 
business was only 65 percent as 
large as usual, while others stated 
hat business was about the same. 

"Serving no meat on Wednesday 
will certainly help ease the point 
3Ituation," Howard Moore, restau
rant operator, said yesterday. 

)( information and experience Ib 
various fields, time available for 
ltudy, motivation and state of 
health. He added that the best 
method to determine college suc
cess I. by determining the BUccesa 
of the student before coilege. 

40 R. O. T. (. 
Men Reteile 
Advancements 

Announcement of the promotion 
of 40 R. O. T. C. men was released 
Tuesday for publication by Captain 
Carl qlristoffe~~n, commander 
of the University of Iowa R. O. T. 
C. unit. The promotions include 
freshmen and sophomore students, 
three of whom are residents of 
Iowa City. 

Appointed captain of Company 
A is Richard Nelson, Al of Council 
Bluffs. Other Company A promo
tions are: 

First Lieut. WilliamSchakJetord, 
A2 of Mariemount, Ohio; Second 
Lieut. Andrew Lagomarcino, AI of 
Keokuk and George Sodemann, El 
of Clinton; Staff Sergts. Louis Arp, 
Al of Moline, Ill ., Roy Stoddarci'. 
A1 of Cedar Rapids, John Ooster
dorp, AI of Muscatine and DeMar
est Ingraham, El ot Ottumwa. 

Sergts. Albert McLaughlin, AI 
of Burlington, WilHam Guthart, 
Al of Charles City, Dan Dorn, AI 
of Ft. Madison, Harold Caudle, Al 
of Blairsburg, Henry Tompkins, Al 
of Burlington, and Robert Van Der 
Zee, Al of Iowa City. 

Corporals in Company A are: 
Neal Casey, Al of Mason City, 
James Williamson, Al of Manches
ter, Robert Reimer, AI of Schles
wig, Dexter Hake, Al of Relnbeck, 
Robert Frank, AI of Waterloo, and 
Kieth Garretson, Al of Mt. Pleas
ant. 

William Coder Jr., AI of Iowa 
City has been appointed Captain 
and company commander of Com
pany B. Other appOintments are: 
First Lieuts. Sol Kutler, Al Of 
Council Bluffs, and Charles Ott, 
EI of Bettendorf; Second Lieut. 
Frank Nash, El of Iowa City. 

Staff Sergts. are: Edward Stiles, 
E1 of Burlington, Leonard Ford, 
Al of Langston, Okla., Robert Bell, 
E2 of Council Blufls, Frederick 
Biere, Ei of Olin. 

Sergeants appointed are: Eldon 
Mankle, U of New Market, Elliot 
Weeber. Al of Albia, Gordon Pe
terman, El of Villisca, Eddie Chue, 
AI of Hawaii, Bud Paulson, A1 of 
Bennett, and William Cohen, Al 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corporals of Company Bare: 
Richard Olney, Al of Marathon, 
Samuel Dornberg, El ot Ft. Madi
son, Stanley Straatsma, E1 of 
Sioux Center, HerbE'rl DePrenger, 
EI of Leighton, and Edward Lard
ner, Al of MOline, Il!. 

Council Appoints 
Election Officials 

The city council last night ap
pointed the following persons to 
serve as judges and clerks for the 
city primary election Feb. 26: 

First ward, first precinct, Mae 
Roessler, Sarah Paine HoUman 
and George W. Fairall, judges; 
Allice F. Billick and Henry Linds
ley, clerks. 

First ward, second precinct, 
Carrie Wilson, J. L. necords and 
Blanon Gibson, judges; Mildred 
Kironer and Marie Miller, clerks. 

Second ward, first precinct, 
Marie L. Christensen, Mary E. 
Smith and Helen G. Thomas, 
judges; Claudia M. Day and Rose 
Macnovec, clerks. 

Second ward, second precinct, 
Henrietta R. Howell, William G. 
Ruppert and Susie Marner, judgru; 
Sara E. Bowman and Stacy Crum
ley, clerks. 

Third ward, George Strebe, 
George O'Harra and Florence 
Toohey, judges; Emma Ries and 
Nettie Gill, clerks. 

Fourth ward, lirst precinct, Mar
garet Bushman, Edith Williams 
and Betty Schilling, judges; Flor
ence Lind and Florence Passch, 
clerks. 

f'ourth ward, second precinct, 
Minnie M. Wassam, Mary T. Has
ley and Al Huff, judges; Irma 
Gartzke and Louise Risley, clerks. 

Pilth ward, first precinct, 
Naomi P. Bane, Hortense S. WH
son and Mable Davis, judges; 
Catherine Pugh and Nora M. 
Swisher, clerks. 

Fifth ward, second precinct, 
Ruby Spencer. Martha Horst and 
Nellie Swails, judges; Mamie 
Hornbeck and Carrie Fryauf, 
clerks. 

Were It not for parasites, man), 
such an extent that growing of 
crops would be Impossible. 

Scrap Paper Drive 
To Be Held Saturday 

By Iowa City Scouts 
Another scrap drive will be 

ReId Saturday by the Boy 
Scouts of Iowa City, Scout 
Executive Owen B. Thiel said 
yesterday. Startine at 8:30 a. m. 
the boys will collect paper all 
day. 

Residents are asked to have 
all paper bundled and on the 
curb by that time. 

All scouts taking part In the 
drive must be at the city scales ,t 8:30. 

Goal for this drive I, 26 tons. 

MEMBERS OF THE VOCATIONAL conference committee are shown making plans for the "Ken Ie 
Careers" conference, Icheduled for March 2-3. Stan ding left to right. Barbara Jayne Blake. A4 of Well. 
ern Sprln'l, III.: Eleanor Mltter, A4 of Cedar Rapids. (chairman). Seated, lett to rIght: Margaret Far. 
mer, A2 of Parll, Ky.: Joan Overholser A3 of Red Oak: Dorris Hayes, A3 of Vhllon ; Lillian Castner, At 
of Del Moines: Kay Kataehkowsky, A4 of Elkader. Thelse not pictured are Arlene Nelson In charre II 
posters and Pe,rY Banks In charge of general publicity. . . . . --------------------------------------------
Vocational Meetings 
To Be Held March 2·3 

Authorities to TeU 
Women About Jobs 
In Specialized Fields 

Plans are nearly complete for a 
women's vocational conference to 
be held on the University of Iown 
campus March, 2-3. Entitled "Keys 
to Careers," this year's conference, 
a project of the University Wom
ens assiciation, will consist of ses
sions from 1 to 4 on Friday after
noon and from 10 to 12 on Satur
day morning. 

Authorities from all over the 
country will be present to speak 
on job opportunities and require
ments in their specialized fields. It 
will be possible for women stu
dents to schedule personal inter
views with the speakers some tjme 
during the two-day progl·am. Em
phasis will be placed on helping 
underclassmen to decide what 
field they should go inlo and also 
an effort wUl be made to help 
place graduating seniors. 

Amont the fields which will be 
covered by the conference are: per
sonnel work, toods In Industry, re
creation, news bureau work, oc
cupational therapy, mag a z in e 
work, education, radio, social work 
and merchandising. The vocational 
conference has been held on the 
University of Iowa campus for a 
number of yellrs. Last year a series 
of meetings was held on five con
secutive Saturdays. 

Eleanor Miller, A4 of Cedar Ra
pids, is chairman of the "Keys to 
Careers" conference. Other mem
bers of the committee and the 
major department they represent 
are: Kay Katschowsky , A4 of El
kader, home economics; Lillian 
Castner, A4 of Des MOines, physi
cal education; Dorris Hayes, A3 of 
Vinton, social science; Margaret 
Farmer, A2 of Paris, Ky ., radio; 
Barbara Jayne Blake, A4 of West
ern Springs, III., psychology; Joan 
Overholser, A3 of Red Oak, 
journalism. Helen Focht, of the of
fice of student affairs, is adviser 
to the committee. 

Five Licen .. , Issued 
In JO~J1son County 

Five more marrrage licenses 
have been issued by the JohnsQr. 
county clerk of district court. The 
couples obtaining the licenses were 
Bill D. Luerkens,. 24, and Jean
nette E. Lane, 19, both of Cedar 
Rapids; David Herring, 27, or 
Charlotfesville, Va., and Marth!! 
Westrope, 22 of Columbia, S. C. ; 
Fred Doetzel, 41, and Ruth Willi
son, 23, both of Cedar Rapids ; Ed
mund E. Black, ~O, of Iowa City, 
and Babette J. Wagner, 18, of Rock 
Island, and to James A. Johnson, 
29, and Lila J . Krueger, 21, both of 
Muscatine. 

Extra Red ~inf8 
COMfAND GET 'EM 

2 reel pointa ror every 
pound or Uled rata you 
briDe to your butcher I 

fAVE USED FATS-FOR 
IATTtEFlEt,O MEDICINES 

Westminster Group 
To Attend Program 

In cooperation with other stu
dent religious groups on campus, 
the Westminster fellowship will 
participate in the sacr ificial meal 
and special progrllm at the Metho
dist church at 5 o'clock Sunday 
night for the benefit of the World 
Student Service Fund drive. 

5a.mmer Session 
To Begin April 23 

April 23 to Aug. 8 is the sched· 
uled ti me for the summer session 
ilt the UniVerSity. This 15 week 
period is divide!! into a seven and 
an eight week lerm. 

The first term is from April 23 
to June 9 and the second Is from 
June 13 to August 8. The inde· 
pendent ~tudy unit lOr graduale 
students is Aug. 9 to 29. 

Students who ordinarily attend 
Westminster fellowship vespers 
and their friends will meet nt the 
Presbyterian church at 4:30 p. m. A pelican cun hold more food 
to go as a group to the Methodist In its mouth than in Its stomach. 
church. Westminster representa-
tives on the Student Christian -F===:::====:::====== 
counCil, the sponsoring group for 
this special event, are Luella Bare 
and Mary Wright. 

Membet's of the congregation 
are reminded that a special offer
ing for the WSSf' wlil be taken at 
the regular Presbyterian church 
service Sunday morning. Lue:la 
Bare, president of Westminster 
fellowship, will speak briefly of 
the purpose of the WSSF. Con
tributions received on this occasion 
will be credited to thc WSSF quota 
of the fellowship. 

iVlelley'S Is Noted 

~ \ .. for quality clean· 
• . ng at reasonable 

prices. 
, . 

124 S. GILBERT 
218 E. WASnlNG'l'ON 

TONG TOMS - blasting UDseen targets - are 

.l.J directed by voices flashing through this artil

leryman's radio telephone "switchboard." His ~M 

act can operate on 120 c~ystal controlled channels, 

any ten selected instantly by push-bullons. Using ill 

many chanuels,heconnects the battalion commander 

with spottett up front and in planes; then with 
battery commanders who focus tremendous fire

power. He's helping solten, the hard roael aheael. 

A. the nation's largest producer of communica

tiODS and electronic equipment, Western Electric 

turns OUl vast quantities of telephone, radio ana de
tection devices for all branches of our armed (arces. 

Many college graduates-men and women-are 

helping U$ put these weapons in our fighters' hand .. 

Bu)' 01,,/ •• JVar Bond. you can-and keep 'umt 

10, . W~5"~11t Eltctric 
,. 'UCI .... ou.n Dr .U"L. rD. THI ItLL 1.1"14. 

• , .... '" _'I'NAL Dr CDMMUNICATlON' IQUt'H'"'. 
--r - • -- . - • • •• 
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